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LETTER LV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

Silleri, Jan;i6,

O, jTiy dear, we went on too fall, it

feems : Sir George was ib obliging af

to fettle all without waiting for Emily's

confent ; not having fuppoiied her refufal

Vol. II. B , . ta

s



2 THE HISTORY OF
to be in the chapter of pofTibilities : after

having communicated their plan of ope-

rations to me as an affair fettled, papa was

difpatched, as Sir George's ambalTador,

to inform Emily of his gracious intentions

in her favor.

She received him with proper dignity,

and like a girl of true fpirit told him,

that as the delay was originally from Sir

George, (he fhould infift on obferving the

conditions very exadlly, and was deter-

mined to wait till fpring, whatever might

be the contents of Mrs. Clayton's ex-

pected ktter ; referving to herfelf alfo the

privilege of refuling him even then, if

upon mature deliberation (he (hould think

proper fo to do.

She has further infided, that till that

time he (hall leave Silleri; take up his

abode at Quebec, unlefs, which (he thinks

moft advifeable, he (hould return to Mon-
treal for the winter; and never attempt

leeing her without witne(res, as their pre-

,
fent
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fcnt fituation is particularly delicate, and

that whilft it continues they can have

nothing to fay to each other which their

common friends may not with propriety

hear : all fhe can be prevailed on to con-

fent to in his favor, is to allow him en at"

tendant to vifit here like any other gentle-

man.

I wi(h flie would fend him back to Mon-

treal, for I fee plainly he will fpoil all our

little parties.

Emily is a fine girl, Lucy, and I am
friends with her again i fo, my dear, I fhall

revive my coterie, and be happy two or

three months longer. I have fcnt to afk my
two fweet fellows at Quebec to dine here

:

I really long to fee them; I fliall let them

into the prefent (late of affairs here, for

they both defpife Sir George as much as I

do ^ the creature looks amazingly foolifh,

and I enjoy his humiliation not a little:

fuch an animal to fet up for being beloved

indeed! O to be fure!

B2 Emily
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Emily has fent fbr me to her aparttiient*

Adieu for a moment. :i;>iii

Eleven o'clock.

' She has Ihewn me Mrs. Melmoth's let-

ter on the fubjeft of concluding the mar-

riage immediately : it is in the true fpirit

of family impertinence. She writes with

the kind difcreet infoience of a relation

;

and Emily has anfwered her with the ge-

nuine fpirit of an independent Englifh-

woman, who is fo happy as to be her own

miftreis, and who is therefore determined

to think for herfelf.

She has refufed going to MoAtreal at all

this winter; and has hinted, though not

impolitely, that ihe wants no guardian of

her conduft but herfelf; adding a compli-

ment to my Lady(hip's difcretion fo very

civil, it is impofllble for me to repeat it

with dccenqy. ;&

O Heavcii&i
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O Heavens! your brother and Fitz-

gerald ! I fly. The dear creatures ! my life

has been abfolute vegetation fince they

abfcntcd thcmfelves.

Adieu ! my dear,
*

jWkV, " " Your faithful ,^ i

f)a .

fuJA:

A. Fermor.

':«?-? "Ur-Y:-

f-

•i.

LETTER LVI.

Tq Mifs RivBRt, Clarget Streets

wE have theftm* pirfJes ii^imt^
ments we ufed to have, my dear,

tjut there » lyy^ib means the Ikfne fpint in

^licm •, cortftraint and dtiHnefs {tttn to ha^fe

taken the |)liK:« of that fweet viVacity and

Gonfideace #hich made our little fbciety h
B 3 plcafing

:
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pleafing; this odious man has infedcd

us all; he feems rather a fpy on our plea-

fures than a partaker of them j he is more

an antidote to joy than a tall maiden

aunt.

I wifli he would go ; I fay fpontaneoufly

every time I fee him, without confidering I

am impolite, *' La ! Sir George, when do
" you goto Montreal?" He reddens, and

.gives me a peevifh anlwer; and I then, and

not before, recolleft how very impertinent

the queftion is.

But pray, my dear, becaufe he has no

tafte for focial companionable life, has he

therefore a rfght to damp the fpirit of it in

thofe that have ? I intend to confult fome

learned cafuift on this head.

He takes amazing paiins to pleafe in his

way, is curled, powdered, perfumed, and

exhibits every day in a new fuit of cm-

broidery i but with all this, has the mortifi-

cation
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cation to fee your brother pleafe more in a

plain coat. I am lazy. Adieu

!

Yours, ever and ever,

A. Fermor.

LETTER LVII.

To John Temple, Efq-, Pall Mall.

Jan. 2$,

SO you intend, my dear Jack, to marry

when you are quite tired of a life of

gallantry : the lady will be much obliged

to you for a heart, the refufe of half, the

proftitures in town -, a heart, the beft feel-

ings of which will be entirely obliterated

;

a heart hardened by a long commerce
with the moft unworthy of the fex ; and

which will bring difguft, fufpicion, cold'-

nefs, and depravity, of tafte, to the bofom
of fenlibility and innocence.

B4. For
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For my own part, though fond of wo-

men to the greateft degree, I have had,

conlidering my profeflion and complex-

ion, very few intrigues. I have always

had an idea I fhould feme time or other

marry, and h^ve been unwilling to bring

to a ftate in which I hoped for happinefs

from mutual affedion, a heart worn out

by a courfe of gallantries ; to a contrary

condudl is owing moll of our unhappy

marriages; the woman brings with her

all her flock of tendernefs, truths and

affedion; the man's is exhaufted before

they meet : the finds the generous deli-

cate tendernefs of her foul, not onljr

unreturned, but unobferved; fhe fancies

fome other woman t3ie objeft of his

afFedion, fhe is unhappy, Ihe pines in

fecreti he obferves her difcontent, accufes

her of caprice; and her portion is wretch*^

ednefs for life.

If I did not ardently wifli your happN

nefs, I fhould not thus repeatedly combat

Si prejudice, which, as you have fenfibility,

^^
will
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will infallibly make the greater part of

your tff f ^enex)f infi^di^ and r^ret.

You are right. Jack, as to %ht favages

;

the only way to civilize them is tofeminize

their women 5 but the talk is rather diffi-

Qilt : at pxefcat their jjnaACker^.differrin no-

jihiAgi^-opi Ihofe .of tjje ^c;n
-p they evsn

^ tptht ferocity, of the lattcir-,,^?...., v,

. ybfLi def^re to kpow the ft^te of my
,heart:veafcuff;ppe, Jaj:^:; you knpw nothing

W ipve i ^nd vfe who 4q> H^er difciofe it's

myifteries to theprophane: befides. I al-

w^iyschoQris a female for the coiifida^ite of

^y ieatirnents ; I hate even to fpeak O^f

love to pn^ pf ^y own fqjc. : jrnj'v oit ti.

- A^ieu ! I ^rp going a par^y with half a

A(mn ladieiSj.a^clh^ve^Qt ^prti^rminvrtf:

Yours,, .011 J ' 5

« r-I B5 L E T.
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LET T E R LVIir.
''"'''^

r^ To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

-it:, -'-i^
1 , (V

-1 •It-

jMyt$,

1 EVERY hour, m^ dear, grow more'ih

love with French manners •, there is

fomething charming in being young and

fprightly all one's life : it would appear

abfurd in England to hear, what I have

juft heard, a fat virtuous lady of feventy

toaft Love and Opportunity to a young fel-

low: but 'tis nothing here: they dance

too to the lad gafp; I have feen the

daughter, mother, and grand-daughter^

in the fame French country dance. ^i

They are perfedlly right } and I honor

them for their good fenfe and fpirit, in de-

termining to make life agreeable as.long

as they can. < • -

A propos to age, I am refolved to go

k)ine, Lucy^ I have found three grey

I— hairs
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hairs this morning -, they tell me 'tis com-

mon •, this vile climate is at war with beau-

ty, makes one's hair grey, and one's handa*

red. I won't ftay abfolutcly.

->b .
^ '

'

Do you know there is a very pretty

fellow here, Lucy, Captain 'Howard, who

has taken a fancy to make people believt

he and I are on good terms?- He afFedft

to fit by me, to dance with me, to whif-

per nothing to me, to bow with an air of

nsyftery, and to (hew me all the little at-

tentions of a lover in public, though he

never yet faid a civil thing to me when
we were alone..

Fwas (landing with him this morning

near the brow of the hill, leaning againllf a
tree in the funfhine, and looking down the

precipice below, when I faid fomething

of the lover's leap, and in pby, as you will

fuppofe, mad« a ftep forwards : we had

been talking of indifferent things, his air-

was till then indolehce itielf s but on thi» >

B6 little
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iittle motion of mme, though there was

not the leaft danger, he with the utmoft

teaning eagernefs catched hold ofme as if

alarmed at the very idea, and with the

moft paflionate air protefted his life de-

pended on mine, and that he would not

live an hour after me. I looked at him;

with aftotiilhment, not being able to com^

|n'e|iend the meaning of this fudden, flight,^

when turning my liead, I faw a gentleman

and lady clofe behind us, whom he had.

obferved though I had not:, They were

retiring :
*' Pray approach, my. dear Mi-

dam,'* faid 1; "we have no fecrets,

this declaration Was intended for you

to hear j we were talking of the weather

««

cc

t!t

^^ before you came.*K
-'*^M X

•$^^a f<f

He afFcAed to fmile, though I faw he

was mortified J but as his fmile fhewed

the fineft teeth imaginable I fprgave him;:

h.e.is really vprv handfpme, and 'tis pity

lie has this .| h Quality of preferring

the (hadpw to iiie. fubftance, . _
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- I fiiall, however, defire him to -flirt dfe-

where, as this J?aditMgey however innocent,^,

may hurt my character, and give pain to

my little Fitzgerald: I believe I begin to

love this fellow, becauie I begin ta be

delicate on the ^bjedl jof flirtations, ^nd:

feel my fpirit of coquetry decline every

day.

** rp' 2'XJO

.1 i . * ..

-J* Mrs. ClAyton has wrote, my dear ; and,„

has ^t laft condcfcended to allow Emily

the honor of being her daughter-in-law,

.

in confideration of her fon's happinefs,

and of engagements entered into with her

own confcnc ; though (he very prudently

obferves, that what was a proper match:

for Captain Clayton is by no means fo for

Sir. George; and talks fomething of an

offer of a citizen's daughter with ftfty

thoufand pounds, and the promife of ^n,

irifh title. She has, however, obferved

th^t indifcrect engagements . i^i-e tetter,

^jrokc than kept. '
-'

'-^ * -
*

Sir.
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Sir George has fhewn the letter, a very-

indelicate one in my opinion, to my
father, and me ; and has talked a great

deal of nonfenie on the fubjed. He wants

to Chew it to Emily^. and I advife him to

it, becaufe I know the effedl it will have.

h fee plainly he wilhes to make a^ great

merit of keeping his engagement, if he

does keep it^: he hinted a little £par of

breaking her hearty and I am convinced

if he thought (he could furvive his- infi-

delity, all his tendernefs and conftancf

would cede to filial duty and a coronet..

Eleven ofclock.

After, much deliberation, . Sir George

has determined to write to Emily, inclofe

his mother's letter, and call in the after-

noon to enjoy, the triumph of his generof

fity in keeping his. engagement, when it

1$ in his power, to do fo much better : 'tis

^pretty plan, and I encourage him in it*

iny father^ who wifhes the match, ihrugs

his ihottlders, and frowns at mc ; but the

little

^^
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little man is fixed as fate in his refolve, and

is writing at this moment in my father's

apartment. I long to fee his letter; I

dare fay it will be a curiofity : 'tis fhort,^

howfcvcr, for he is coming ouf of the room
already.

Adieu ! my father calls for this letter;

it is to go in one of his to New York, ainl

the perfon whp takes it waits for it at th$

door..

V)

'•1 :of;

Ever yoursj

A* Fermqiu

-n

.U-

r
'

'..:^

;;i;.ij.

J ' :^kh'?'"^ ;j5 in

'r;r e\'^f ,, , , . i:'p-^-

Let-
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L F r T E It Lix. .

ftw JT^ Mifs ^fiWTACTJfej at Si]kiM;/^^f^

I
Send you the ihck)fed ffOtWiriy^iifjotftef':

I thought it necciTary ybu fhbuW fee it,

though not even a mother's wifhes jfh'^tt

ever influence me to break thofe engage-

ments which I have had the happinefs of

entering..into with the moft charming of

women, and which a man of honor ought,

to hold facred.

I do not think happinefs intirely depen-

dent on rank or fortune, and have only to

wi(h my mother's fentiments on this fub-

jed more agreeable to my own, , as there

is nothing I fo much wilh as to oblige her

:

at all events, however, depend on my ful-

fijli^lhofc promifes, which pught to be

the
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the more binding, as they were made at a

time when our fituations were more equal.

I am happy in an opportunity of con-

vincing you and the world, that intereft

and ambition have no power over my
heart, when put in competition with what

I owe to my engagements j being with the

grcatcft truth, i|

My dear^ Madam,

Yours, dec.

G, Clayton.

Youi will do me the honor to name the

day to make me happy. «

>
-^ h E T-
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LETTER LX.
-»,•..(,

To Sir George Clayton, at Quebec.

Dear Sir, -i. ;;•
,3:/-f

.:;i.'^v \.-.')fi

'

IHave read Mrs. Clayton's letter witFi

attention*, and am of her opinion, that

indifcreet engagements are better broke

than kept.

I have the lefs reafon to take ill your

breaking the kind of engagement between

us at the defire of your family, as I en-

tered into it at firft entirely in compliance

with mine. I have ever had the fincereft

cfteem and frieadfhip for you, but never

that romantic love which hurries us to

forget all but itfelf : I have therefore na
reafon to expe6b in you the imprudent.

diCntereftednefs that pafllon occafions>.
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A fulkr explanation is nccefTary on

this fubjedt than it is pofTible to enter into

in a letter : if you will favor us with your

company this afternoon at Silleri, we may
explain our fentiments more clearly to each

other: be aflurcd, I never will prevent

your complying in every inftance with the

wilhes of fo kind and prudent a mother*.

' I am, dear Sir,
"^

Your afFeAioriate friend

and obedient fervanc,

Emily Montaove*

(1!^

Jxf LETTER LXL : .

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street,It r

Have been with Emily, who has been

reading Mrs, Clayton's letter \ I faw

joy fparklc in her eyes as fhe went on,

her little h^art feemed to flutter with traa-

fport i I fee two things very clearly, one

of
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of which is, that Ihe never loved this little

infipid Baconeti'the other I k^ve your

fagaoity to find out. All the fpirit^f her

coiintenanoe is i-etii'rned: fhewalks in air-,

her cheeks i^ave the blufh oif pieafui^ei I

never faw {d attontilhing a change. I never

felt more joy frorn the acquifition of a new

Ibver, than Ihe feems tofifid in the pi'e4^)ed:

of lofing an old one.. ^ „^^, ^^^. i

She has written to Sir George, and in a

llyle that I know iiirill hurtikira •, for though

I believe he wifhes her to give him up, yet

fais vanity woiild dcfire it fhould coft her

very dear.; ami appear -the, effort jq£ jdif-

interwted love, and romantic generofity,

not vfkzi it really is^ the eSed^f t&e mo0:

tranquil and pcrfed indifference.

By the way,. « diliiJteceftied ii^iftfefsjs,

aecordiwg to my i^e^, 4 , mJ%efs "vljo

fancies (he loves ; we. juay talk what we
pleafe, at a diftance, of facrifici^g. tie

dear man to his jjaterel^ fad ^ronjit^tir^g

' his.
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his happinefs by deftroying our own ; but

when it comes to the point, I am rather

inclined to beliere dl women are of my
way of thinking-, and let me die if I

would give up a man I loved to the firft

duchcfs in Chriftcndom v 'tis all mighty

well in theory; but for the practical part,

let Who will believe it for Bell. u

» ^ '

.

* « M» aa^ »*^ <^M> ^i^
, ., , , 4 , - . . . .

Indeed when a woman finds her lorer

inclined to change, 'tis good to make a

virtue of neceffity, and give the thing a

fentimental turn, which gratifies his vani-

ty, and does not wound one's own.

Adieu ! I fee Sir George and his fine

tarriplei I nouft run, arid tell Emily.
a

f'
oriWf^; Ever yours,

A'FekmorJ

; J. Uii t'i JUl'fii :..: ^r;v:r ; r;vS '
•.

"f.'l •

urvu

(fj **'*-*. ' j.t-<i*«t/J'3;^J| "^**-'« if t-«^ iv'

L E TJ

;
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LETTER LXII. !f^

7:.v'

! ; i L<.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street. ...

YE S, my Lucy, your brother tenderly

regrets the abfence of a fifter en-

deared to him much more by her amiable

qualities than by blood ; who would be

the objed of his efteem and admiration,

if Ihe was not that of his fraternal tender-

nefs ; who has all the blooming graces,

fimplicity, and innocence of nineteen,

with the accomplifliments and underftand-

ing of five and twenty, who joins the

ilrength of mind fo often confined to our

fex, to the foftiiefs, delicacy, and vivacity

of her own •, who, in fhort, is all that is

cftimable and lovely ; and who, except

one, is the moft charming of her fex:

you will forgive the exception, Lucy;

perhaps
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perhaps no man but a brother would

make it.
i\ M. n^Y^

My fweet Emily appears every day

more amiable; (he is now in the full

tyranny of her charms, at the age when

the mind is improved, and the perfon

in its perfedion. I every day fee in her

more indifference to her lover, a cir«

cumftance which gives me a pleafure

which perhaps it ought not: there is a

felfilhnefs in it, for which I am afraid I

ought to blufli. •" ^ ...

-^ :>

You judge "perfeflly well, my dear, in

checking the natural vivacity of your

temper, however pleafing it is to all who'

converfe with you : coquetry is dangerous

to Englifli ' women, becaufe they have

fcnfibility •, it is more fuited to the French,

who are naturally fomething of the fala-

manderkind. v? v- ' >•

I have this moment a note from Bell

Fermor, that Ihe muft fee me this inftant.

I hope
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I hope my Emily is well : Heaven prc-

fcrve the moft perfedt of all its works

!

. Adieu! my dear girl, )"(-:'

Your afFedlionate
*

r » '
I • r f '••»

.1

Ed. Rivers.
:*':'.»

t

•- •m
«,>f^

LETTER LXIII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

m •^^' l\^ 1/

"ii^av \y •n.jv 'k- - f..

Feb. I.
,1. J

TT 7 E have palTd three or four droll

VV days, my dear. Emily perfifts in

reiblving to break - with Sir George ; he

thinks it decent to combat her refolution,

left he fhould lofe the praife of generofity

:

he is alfo piqued to fee her give him up

with fuch perfedl compofure, though I am
convinced he will not be forry upon the

whole to be given up \ he has, from the

V^^ 2 firft
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firft receipt of the letter, plainly wifhed

her to refign him, but hoped for a few

faintings and tears, as a facriiice to his va-

mty on the occafion; , ^» -v. ^~'

My father is letting every engine at

work to make things up again, fup-

pofino Emily to have determined from

pique, not from the real feelings of her

heart : he is frighted to death left I

Ihould counterwork him, and fo jealous

of my advifmg her to continue a conduct

he fo much difapproves, that he won't

leave us a moment together j he even

obferves carefully that each goes into

her refpedtive apartment when we retire to

bed. ', -
''-

• ^M^h
.u*,' -A . i <

This jealoufy has ftarted an idea wliich

I think will amufe us, and which I Hialji

take the firft opportunity of Communicate

ing to Emily •, 'tis to write each other at

night our fentiments on whatever pafles ii>

the day : if (he approves the plan, I will

icnd you the letters, which will fave me
Vol. H^ " ^ ^ ^ ' a great
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a great deal of trouble in telling you all

our ptites hijioires, r'
-' j- * r • ^

This fcheme will have another advan-

tage ; we fhall be a thoufand times more

fincere and open to each other by letter

than face to face ; I have long feen by her

eyes that the little fool has twenty things

to fay to me, but has not courage % now
letters you know, my dear, -

'^ *

-

" Excufe the blulh, and pour out all

s^u/o« •« the heart." _ .

Bfefi^es, it will be fo romantic and pretty,

almoin as agreeable as a love affair : I long

to begin the correfpondence. ',
*

.'

V. Adieu!
"

'^ .!>-;

, . Yours,

fla^/IwE^
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.tnnrni •'^f! 'fiO iliv/ 'p/u nX^r /

tlUW^^' •

V.
' Letter lxiv.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street. <.^-j

ff|j;rh^q -^Apth 1 .-'f-rn fii/^ Qje^tf^ Feb. j.

I
Have but a moment^ my Lucy, to tell

you^ my divine Emily has broke with

her lover, who this, moroiog took aneter*

nal leave of her, afid fet ^ut l0r Montreal

in his way to New York, whence he pro-

pofes to embark for England.

My fenfations on this occafion are not

tct be dekribed : I ^^rtiire that aqiiable

delicacy which has influenced her to give

up every advantage of rank and fortune

which GOuld tempt the heart of woman,
rather than unite herfelf to a man for

whom fhe felt the kaft degree of indilFe-

rence; and this, without regarding the

cenfures of her family,, or of th? world,

- C 2 -^ , by
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by whom, what they will call her impru-

dence, will never be forgiven : a woman
who is capable ofadting fo nobly, is worthy

of being beloved, of being adored, by

every man who has a foul to dillinguifh

bcr pcrfeftions. ^ ^^ ^^

If I was a vain man, I might perhaps

fancy her regard for me had fomc (hare in

determining her condud, but I am con-

vinced of the contrary } 'tis the native de-

licacy of her foul alone, incapable of form-

ing an union in which the heart has no

ihare, which, independent of any other

confideration, has been the caufe of a re-

folution fo worthy of herfelf.

That fhe has the tendered affeAion for

me, I cannot doubt one moment ; her at«

tention is too flattering to be unoblerved

;

but 'tis that kind of affefbion in which

the mind alone is concerned, I never

gave her the mod diflant hint that I loved

her : in her fituation, it would have been

(even an outrage to have done fb. She

6 knows
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knows the narrownefs of my circumftan-

ccs, and how near impoffible it is for me
to marry ; ihc therefore could not have

an idea—no, my dear girl, 'tis not to

love, but to true delicacy, that (he has

facriiiced avarice and ambition ; and (he

is a thoufand times the more eilimable

from this circumftancc. -

<'' I am interrupted. You fhall hear from

me in. a /ew days.

Adieu!

.f / Yftur affectionate

Eix Rivers*

1
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1^1 '^f^,)n'A

'i>

-tf,

LETTER LXV*'2'^»

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street. .

Siileri, Feb. i«,

' f.t , t r t ^ 4^ .K. I g-;? ?r.iA

'A '.1,1

IJIave mentioned my plan to Emrly,

who is charmed with it j 'tis a pretty

evening amufement for two folitary girls

in the country.
,

Behold the firft fruits of our correfpon*

dence

;

* To Mifs F E R M R.

*• It is not to you, my dear girl, I need

vindicate my conduct in regard to Sir

George 5 you have from the firft ap»

proved it •, you have even advifed it,

** If I have been to blame, 'tis in having

*' too long delayed an explanation on a

*'|)oint

t(

<«^

«(
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*'
poiijt of fuch importance to us both.

I have been long on the borders of a

precipice, without courage to retire

from fo dangerous a fituation ; overborne

by my family, I have been near marry-

ing a man for whom I have not the lead

tendernefs^ and whofe converfation is

** even now tedious to me.

cc

C(

«c

tc

<t

(C

o
f

*' My dear friend, we were not formed

* for each other : our minds have not the

" leaft refcmblance. Have you not ob-
*' fervcd, that, when I have timidly ha-

'* zarded my ideas on the delicacy necef-

*• fary to keep love alive in marriage, and
•* the difficulty of prcferving the heart of
'* the objeft beloved in fo intimate an
^^ union, he has indolently aflented, with
** a coldnefs not to be defcribed, to fen*

*^ timefits which it is plain from his man«
^* ner he did not underfland *, whilfl ano-

ther, not interefted in the converfation,

has, by his countenance, by the fire of

his eyes, by looks more eloquent than

C 4 . ''all

u

(A

u
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^ all language, (hewed his foul was of

intelligence with mine \

" A llrong fenfe of the force of engage-

ments entered into with my confent^

though not the effedl of my free, unbi-

ased choice, and the fear of making

Sir George, by whom I fuppofed my-
felf beloved, unhappy, have thus long

prevented my refolving to break with

him for ever •, and though I could not

bring mylclf to marry him, I found

myfelf at the fame time incapable of

affuming fufficient rcfolution to tell him

fo, *till his mother's letter gave me fo

happy an occadon.

** There is no faying what tranfport I

feel in being freed from the infupport-

** able yoke of this engagement, which

has long fat heavy on my heart, and

fufpended the natural chearfulnefs of

cc

4t

44

«t my temper.

*• Yes,
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•** Yes, my dear, your Emily has been

wretched, without daring to contcfs it

even to you : I was afhamed of owning
" I had entered into fuch engagements
*' with a man whom I had never loved,

" though I had for a fhort time millakcn

" efteem for a greater degree of aflfedion.

** than my heart ever really knew. How
" fatal, my dear Bell, is this miftake to

" half our fex, and how happy am I to

** have difcovcred mine in time I

**
I have fcarce yet alked myfelf what T

intend ; but I think it will be molt pru-

dent to return to Ehgland" in the firfl:

** fhip, and retire to a relation of my mo^
" ther's in the country, where I can jive

** with decency on my little fortune.

cc

(i<

<(

u
Whatever is my fate, no fituaticn can*

be equally unhappy with that of being
** wife to a man for whom I have nor
" even the flighted friendfliip or eflecnl,

** for whofe cbnverfation I have not the
**

Icaft taftcj and who, if T know him,-

C. 5,
'' would
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** would for ever think mc under an obli-

gation to him for marrying me.
<c

¥•

I have the pleafure to fee 1 give no
'* pain to his heart, by a ftep which has
** relieved mine from mifery : his feelings

!* are thole ofwounded vanity, not of love..

\ ^.>

('\
r Adieu! Your

«c Emily Montague.**

vif ,* .' .

4.

'v>t- i

;:-?^'^rtf
M'

I have no patience with relations,^

L]ucy i this fweet girl has been two years^

wretched under the bondage her unde*s>

avarice (for he forefaw Sir George's ac-

quifition, though fhe did not) prepared

for her. Parents fhould choofe our com-

pany, but never even pretend to dire^;

our choice j if they take care we converfe

wjth men of honour only, 'tis impofTible

we can choofe amifs: a conformity of

tafte aad &ntimeot. alone can make mar*

;
riagct
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riage happy, and of that none but the par-

ties concerned can judge.
!>i <". *

By the way, I think long engagements,

even between perfons who love, extremely

unfavourable to happinefs : it is certainly

right to be long enough acqulinted to

know fomething of each other's temper;

but 'tis bad to let the firfl fire burn out

before we come together •, and when we
have once refolved, I have no notion of

delaying a moment. .^ ^ , ^

^
' V.

If I fliould ever confent to marry Fitz-

gerald, and he fhould not fly for a licence^

before I nad finifhed the fentence, I would<

difmifs him if there was not another lover

to be had in Canada. ^
•1*

Adieu !'

Tour faithful

.*'4. i.

A, FERMORi

,4 «i„-., A .. ^'t

C 6 My/

• I

• • •

» » • , ^ »

>t It) 1^3
• > • I • I i

• • • • tlllt t •

. • • t « •
' • » t t »

* • D

• IK
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» J v^

My Emily is now free as air •, a fwectr

little bird efcaped from the gilded
?"^^ cage. Are you not glad of it^.

"<*
. Lucy.^ I am amazingly.

:
'.

!

iio^ at

LETTER LXVI;

To Mifs Rivers, Ckrges Street.

-!-. ^

;r t > '?;- Q^rtbec, Feb.. 11.

WOULD one think it poffible,.

Lucy, that Sir George fhould

confole hiTifclf for the lofs of alt that is

lovely in woman, by the fordid profpeft'

of acquiring, by an intereftcd marriage, a

little more of that wealth of which he has

already ntuch more than he can either en-

Joy or become ? By what wretched mo*

tives «re half mankind influenced in the

moft important adlion of their lives 1

Jtie trtf
1 1. J Th^

t t . ' ' ' «

« I '' c e • He
C tiC * t * t t

t ) 1 " « !

« " » '
e r -.

n « i « t

r V t « r

t <
J

t r * t I

« r t ' t 1 c '

•
c , r r ' ' ' t t t r I ''

< t ' r f f ,. I ,
'
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The vulgar of every rank expert happi-

nefs where it is not to be founds in the

ideal advantages of fplendor and diflipa-

tion ; thofe wha dare to think, thofe-

minds who partake of the celeftial fire,

feek it in the real, folidplcafures of naturcr

and foft affection.
•^v 1 1^^

I have ieen my lovely Emily fmce I

wrote to you ; I fhall not fee her again-

of fome days ; I do not intend at prefent

to make my vifits to Silleri- fo frequent as

I have done lately, left the world, e^er

(ludious to blamCj fhould mifconftrue

hcF conduA on this very delicate oc-

cafion. I am even afraid to fhe^ my
ufual attention to her when prefent, left:

fhe herfelf fhould think I prefume on the-

politenefs fhe has ever fhewn me, and fee

her- breaking with Sir George in a falfe

light : the greater I think her obliging par*

tialityto me, the more guarded I Qught tc^

be in. my behaviour to her •, her fituation.

has Ibme refemblance to widowhood, andt

fUe has equal decorums to obfcrvc.

- ' I can^-
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I cannot however help encouraging a

pleafing hope that I am not abfolutely in>

different to her : her lovely eyes have a

Ibftnefs when they meet mine, to which,

words cannot do juftice: fhe talks lefs to

me than to others, but it is in a tone of.

voice which penetrates my foul ; and

when I fpeak, her attention is mofl flat-^

tcring, though of a nature not to be feen

by common obfervers y without feeming.

to diflinguifh me from the crowd who

ftrive to engage her efteem and friendihip,.

ihe has a manner of addrelTing me whicl^.

the heart alone can feel ; ihe contrives to

prevent my appearing to give her any

preference to the reft of her fex, yet I.

hav£ icen her blufh at my, civility to an«

other. t

i.
1*^

4-

She has at lead a friendihip for me,,

which alone would nlake the happinefs of

my life ; and which I would prefer to the;

love of the moft charming woman imagi-

nation could form, fenfible as I am to thr

fweeteft of all paFions : this friendship,,

- }' however,;
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however, time and affiduity may ripea

into love ^ at leaft I fhould be moft urn-

happy if I did not. think, fo.

\^j, '„: ^ , ^.^ _, -— fc *-*•
'

I love her with a tcndernefs of which-

few of my fex are capable : you have of-

ten told nw,. and you were right, that my
heart has all the fenHbility of woman*

A mail is arrived, by which I* hope to.

hear from you •, I muft hurry to the poftr

office i you fhali hear again in a &m-
days.. )3j';V:3if<^^^*|*'.iI'»1 li

^
4-

» fC *'^| - ^ ^m/-« •* -*f
-. .^ ,. ~^*'*;.b<^i n'isi ff.':'^^^ T^^^

^ Adieu r o /

xj: ^"-^ Your affeftiona^

•

... ,,.^w..j

r .' J J « 4W I LET.
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LETTER LXVin
IF'

f :;.,

To Colonel RuvrrnS, at Qwbet^ )7

\)

:pt -i u-'^.^'^ry^
,
j*7

London, Dtc K

^
YOIP nedii be ih ndi paiir, my dear

brother, on Mr. Temple's accouru;-

my heart is in no danger from a manof his

prefent chara6ter : his perl^n and manner

are certainly excremeljf pleafing •, his un-

deritanding, and I believe his principles,

ape worthy, of your frien Jfhip ; an enco-

mium which, let me obferve, is from me;

a very high one : he will be admired

every where, but to be beloved, he wants^^l^

or at leaft appears to me to want, .the moftc ^^

endearing of all qualities,, that genuine

tendernefs of foul j that almoft feminine-

fenfibiiity, which, with all your firmnefs

of.
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of mind and fpirit, you poflefs beyond any

r "^n I ever yet met with.

.. . - •
' tJt

If your friend wiflies to pleafe me,

which I almoft fancy he docs, he muft en-

deavour to refcmble you j *tis rather hard

upon me, I think, that the only man I

perfeftly approve, and whofe difpofition

is formed to make me happy, fhould be

my brother: I beg you will find out

fomebody very like yourfclf for your

fifter, for you have really made me
faucy.

- • » • 'i

I pity you heartily, and wifh above all

things to hear of your Emily's marriage,

for your prefent fituation muft be ex«

tremely unpleafant.

But, my dear brother, as you were fo

very wife about Temple, allow me to aik)

you whether it is quite confiftcnt witk

prudence to throw yourfelf in the way of

a woman fo formed to infpire you witk

tcnderrtefs*

.
*

^x*,-.
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tendernefsy and wliom it is fo impoiTibk

you can ever ho\>c to poflefs : is not thisk

acting a little like a foolifh girl, who
plays round the flame which ihe knowa
will confume her ? :,

My mother is well, but will never be

happy till you return to England i I often

find her in tears^ ov^er your letters : I will

^ no xnore on a fubjedb which I k^iow

will give you pain. J hopc» however, to

hear you have given up all thoughts of

fettling in America : it would be a better

plan to turn farmer in Kutlandfhire \ we
could double theeilate by living upon' it,

smd I «m fure I Ibould noake the prettiefll

milk-maid itt the county.

i

I am ferious, and think we could live

very fuperbly all togethstr in the country i;

(xwifider it well, my dear Ned,,for I ean^

not bear to Qx my motherJci unhappy asr.

your abfence makes her. ijbbear her oa

tkfi Hairs, 9 1 muft hurry away my letter^
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for r don*t choofe (he fhould know I write

to you on this fubje6l.

• V ',•
;- . .- .... .., ,- .;,.•» '

J
•

•:c>r/^:)
Adieu! ',y^,^y^[ .

,

, ,v.»
.Your affectionate ,

^
-ftiViWOf! ?C J -civ/ /iljqq: j^ycY RlVERS.

I;..l4i5iy e^fcty thing for me to Bell Fermor ^

"iii^fDniand in your own inanner to your

Mil' 'A'EtK^f in whofe frienc^iiip I pfo*

'JBlr^nifeinyfelf great Impp/ttcfa* , «
«

i-

t* ! . *

ttillil

•;». ;ow "JO m»*n :> nr yf^a ,%:.

.,jl:^ L" E T t E R LXVIIK
\i}V *•••

• •
'•- ' .

-•
i,

».-' •

r^ ' To Mift MdN^XotJi, 'at Sillcri.

Montreal, Feb* lOii.

CH .

(') vn?
i^i'

» t0;:Ai^ »

_ . EVER any aftonilhment equalled

X^ mine, my dear Emily, at hearing

you had broke an engagement of years,;

f«hmuch to your advanta^ as to fortune,

and
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any other znn.L
^^ ^''^''°'Sr, without

which candour a"d affJ^i*
""'"'"'''' ^'"•

fouod a thoufand etcJ^*-;
"""''' '"'»-

'ced idi TiSraSd'n ?"-

nation for7^V ^^^^^ '"««-

rfiiatvSlar"^^-"'* "^^^^

» hm as the wori4 /ay. fee « b .

«<t!; .1^5^>*,.'rt

*""^ "'^''^^ f°r f'f indifcreet ftep,.

\ you
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you have taken ? and whether, if it was^

you have the cxcufe of knowing he loves

you P I ihould be glad to know whac

arc your views, if you have any. I am,

/

My dear 5mily,

<iTi»J VT>v Your affeftionatc friend, ^

'

j . .. E. Melmoth*.•1' •.•!'

c»

hr: LETTER LXIX.

To Mrs. Mblmoth, at Montreal.

•I jLfi imu
Silleri, Feb. t5»

My dear Madam, M h.

1AM too fenfible of the rights of friend-

fhip, torefufeanfweringyourqucftions

;

which I ihail do in as few word ; as pofTible.

I have not the leaft reafon to fuppofc

. myfclf
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myfelf beloved by Colonel Rivers; nor,

if I know my heart, do I hve bim in

chat fenfe of the word yoilr queftion

fuppofes! I think him : the beft,. the

moft amiable of mankind** and my ex^

trcmc afFc6lion for him* though I be-

lieve that affcdbion only a very lively

friendfhip, firfl awakened me to a fenfe

of the indelicacy and impropriety of mar*

rying Sir Georgei

To enter into fo facred an engagement

as marriage with one man, with a ftrongcr

affection for another, of hbw calm and

innocent a nature Ibever that afFeftion may
be, is a dqgree of baiends pf which my
heart is incapable.

When I iirft agreed to marry S\t

George, I had no fuperior efteem for any

other man ; I thought highly of him, and

^(ranted courage to refijfll the preffing Id-

licitations of my uncle, to whom I had a

thoufand obligations. I even almoft per^

fuaded myfelf I Ipvird himvnor did l£nd
a my
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my miftakc till I faw Colonel Rivers, in

whofc conrcrfation I had fo very lively a

plcafure as foon convinced me of my
miftake : I therefore refolved to break

with Sir George, and nothing but the fear

of giving him pain prevented my doing it

fooner: his behaviour on the receipt of his

mother's letter removed that fear, and fee

me fiTC in my own opinion, and I hope wiH

in yours, from engagements which were

equally in the way of my happinels, and

his ambition. If he is finc.ere, he will tell

you my refufal of him made him happy,

though he choofes to affed a chagrin which

he does not feel.

I have no view but that of returning to

England in the fpring, and fixing with a

relation in the country. - ^
'

'

If Colonel Rivers has an attachment, 1

hope k is to one worthy of him j for my
own part, I never entertained the remoteft

thought of him m any light but that of the

moft
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moft (incere and tender of friends.

4m, Madam, with great efteem.

Your afFedtionate friend

I

I i Hand obedient fervant,

Emjly Montague,
•««^

'fy<t •

LETTER LXX. >

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

8illeH,Feb. 27.

THERE are two parties at Quebec in

regard to Emily : the prudent mam-
jnas abufe her for lofmg a good match, and

fuppofe it to proceed from her partiality to

your brother, to the imprudence of which

they give no quarter; whilft the miffes ad*

mire her generofity and fpirit, in facrific-

'mg all for love i fo impoITible it is to pleafe

every
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•every body. However, fhe has, in my
opinion, done the wifeft thing in the

world i that is, fhe has pleafcd herfelf.

As to her inclination for your brother, I

am of their opinion, that flie loves him

without being quite clear in the point

herfelf : fhe has not yet confefTed the fadt

even to me ; but fhe has ipeaking eyes,

Lucy, and I think I can interpret their

language. . ^ . ^

- f ' > ,, .

Whether he fees it or not I cannot tellj

I rather think he does, becaufe he has been

lefs here, and more guarded in his manner

when here, than b^ore this matpimonisl

affair was put an end to -, which is natural

enough on that fiippofition, becaufe he

knows the impertinence of Quebec, and is

both prudent and delicate toa great degree.

He comes, however, and we are pretty

good company, only a little more referved

on both fides •, which is, in my opinion, a

4ittle fymptomatic.

Vol. II. D . / La!
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La! here's papa come up to write at my

bureau ; I dare fay, it's only to pry into

what I am about; but excufe me, my •

dear Sir, for that. Adkuljuf^u^audemam^ '

ma tres cheu^ • a : ^.^ - > . --. ^ • .

Yours,

^.
; A. Fermor,

nfi *<.

.."v».M-.

LETTER LXXL t

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

Quebec, Feb. 20.

EVERY hour, my Lucy, convinces me
more clearly there is no happinefs for

me without this lovely woman ; her turn of

mind is fo correfpondent to my own, that

we feem toliave but one foul : the firfl mo-

ment I faw her the idea ftruck me that w«

had been friends in fome pre-exiftent ftate,

and were only renewing our acquaintance

here ^ when Ihe fpeaks, my heart vibrates

to the founds and owns every thought Ihe

exprefles a native there. ,

... The

t
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The fame dear afFedioni, the fame ten-

der fenfibility, the moft precious gift of

Heaven, inform our minds, and make us

peculiarly capable of cxquifitc happinefs

or mifery.
.

The paflions, my Lucy, are common to

all •, but the afFe«5tions, the lively fweet af-

fedions, the only fources of true pleafure,

are the portion only of a chofcn few.

Uncertain at prefcnt of the nature of her

fentiments, I am determined to develop

them clearly before I difcover mine: if fhe

loves as I do, even a perpetual exile here

will be pleafing. The remoteft wood in

Canada with her would be no longer a

defert wild; it would be the habitation of

the Graces. •

*

But I forget your letter, my dear girl
;'

I am hurt beyond words at what you tell

me of my mother-, and would inftantly re-

turn to England, did not my fondnefs for

this charmino; woman detain uie here ; you

D2 ar^
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are both too good in wilhing to retire with

me to the country 5 will your tendernefs

lead you a ftep farther, my Lucy? It

would be too much to hope to fee you

here ; and yet, if I marry Emily, it will

be impofliblc for me to think of returning

to England. . — _ :;n '

There is a man here whom I fhould pre-

fer of all men I ever faw for you; but he

is already attached to your friend Bell Fer-

jnor, who is very inattentive to her own
happinefs, if fhe refufes him : I am very

happy in finding you diinkof Temple as

I wilh you fhould.

You are fo very civil, Lucy, in regard

' to me, I am afraid of becoming vain from

your praifes.
^

' Take care, my dear, you don't Ipoil me
by this excefs of civility, for my only me-

rit is that of not being a coxcomb.

I have
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' Ihave a heavinefs of heart, which has

never left me fince I read your letter : I

am fhocked at the idea of giving pain to

the bell parent that ever exifted-, yet have

Ids hppe than ever of feeing England^

without giving up the tender friend, the

dear companion, the adored miftrefs ; in

fhort the very woman I have all my life

been in fearch of: I am alfo hurt that I

cannot place this objed of all my wi(hes

in a ftation equal to that ihe has rejefbed^

and I begin to thinlc rejedled for me.

* • , .

I never before repined at feeing the giftft

of fortune lavifhed on the*unworthy.

Adieu^ my dear ! I will write agairirwhen

I can write more chcarfully*

.^

Your afFedionate

Ed. RlVBRt'

D3 LET-
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V

LETTER
To the Earl of

LXXIL

•^f'

My Lord, .., ,: r.. .

Sillcri, Feb^io.

YOUR Lordfhip does me great honor

in fuppofing mc capable of giving

any fatisfadory account of a country in

which I have fpent only a few months.
'^

vr m
As a proof, however, of my zeal, and

the very ftrong dcfiKT I have to merit the

efteem you honor me with, 1 ihall com-

municate from time to time the little I

have obferved, and may obferve, as well

as what I hear from good authority, with

that lively pleafurewith which I iiave ever

obeyed every command of your Lord-

Aip's.

The French, in the firft fettling this co-

lony, feem to have had an eye only to the

pgnqueft of ours: their whole fyftem of

policy

;•%
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policy fecms to have been military, not

commercial •, or only fo far commercial a&

was ncceffary to fupply the wants, and by

fo doing to gain the friendfhip, of the f*.

vages, in order to-make uie ofthem againft

>fe'-

The lands are held on military tenure r

cvery peafant is a foldier, every feigncur

an officer, and both ferve without pay

whenever called upon*, this fervice is, cx"-

,€cpt a very fmall quit-rent by way of ac-

inowled^^ement, all they pp.y for their

: lands : the feigneur holds- of the crown-,,

the peafant of the feigneur, wIk) i« at onee

his lord and commander.

Tfie peafants are in general tall and ro-

buft, notwithftanding their exceffive indo-

lence-, they love war, and hate labor ; are

brave, hardy, alert in the field, but lazy

and inaftive at home-, in which they refcm-

ble the favagcs, whofe manners they feem

ftrongly to have inibibed. The govern-

^ D 4 " ment
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ment appears to have encouraged a mill*

tary fpirit all over the colony ; though ig-

norant and ftupid to a great degree, thefe

peafants have a ftrong fenfe of honor*, and

though they ferve, as I have faid, without

pay, are never fo happy as when called to

the field.

«

i

They are cxcefllvely vain, and not only^

look on the French as the only civilized

nation in the world, but on themfelves as

the flower of the French nation r they had,

I am told, a great averfion to the regular

troops which came from France in the late

war, and a contempt equal to that aver-

fion ; they however had. an afie^ion an4

efteem for the late Marquis De Montcalm^

which almoft rofe to idolatry *, and I have

even at this dillance of time feen many of

them in tears at the mention of his name :

an honeft tribute to the memory of a com-

mander equally brave and humane^ for

whom his enemies wept eV^n on the day

when their owa hero felU

I aca
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I am called upon for this ktter, and have

only time to affure yc jr Lordfliip of my
refpcd, and of the pleafure I always re-

ceive from your commands. I have the

honor to be,
•

..ihiwti^fto .MyLord» jw s*no i^s

' ^, , ,*,; Your LordiEip's, &c.

William FERMORi"

M»

'/.t^-i i**^

LETTER LXXIIL

3d To Mifs Fermor.

;
Feb. 24, ElevejA tt night.

1HAVE indeed, my dear, a pleafure in

his converfation,.to which words cannot

dojuftice: love itfelf is lefs tender and

lively than mf friendfhip for Rivers •, froni»'

^yp Grft moment I faw him, i loft ^M tafte

for odier conversation •, even yours, ami^-

aJble as you are, borrows ic» moft prevail-
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ing charm from the pleafure of hearing

you calk of him. ,

liiij;

When I call my tendernefs for him

friendfliip, I do not piean either to paint

myfelf as an enemy to tenderer fentin^ents,

or him as one whom it is eafy to fee with-

out feejing them : all I mean is, that, as.

our fituations make it impoflible for us to

think of each other except as friends, I

have endeavored—I hope with fuccefs

—

to feehim in- no other -light: -tt is not in-

his power to marry without fortune, and

mine is a trifle : had I worlds, they fhould

be his 5 but, I am neither fo felfifli as to

defire, nor fo romantic as to expeft, that

he fhould defcend from the rank of life

he has been bred in, and live loft to the

world with me. •r

As to the impertinence of two or three

^

women, I liear of it with perfedt indif-

ference : my dear Rivers efteems me, he^

approves my condudb, and all elfe is be-

low my care: the applaufe of worlda

. would

mammm
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would give me lefs pleafure than one fmile

of approbation from him. , ; ;•>. /

I am aftonifhed your father fliould know
me fo little, as to fuppofe me capable of

being influenced even by you: when I de-

termined to refufe Sir George, it was from

the feelings of my own lieart alone ; the

firft moment I faw Colonel Rivers con-

vinced me my heart had till then been a

Ilranger to true tendernefs r from that

moment my life has been one continued

ilruggle between my reafon, which (hewed

me the folly as well as indecency of marry.-

ing one man when I fo infinitely preferred

another, and a falfe point of honor and

miilaken compaflion : from which painful

ffate, a concurrence of favorable accidents

has at length happily relieved me^and left-

me free to adt as becomes me.

Of this, my dear, be aflfuredj that,,

though I have not the leaft idea of ever

marrying Colonel Rivers, yet, whilft my
D.6 fenti-
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fentimcnts for him continue what they are,

I will never marry any other man,

I am hurt at what Mrs. Melmoth hinted

in her letter to you, of Rivers having ap-

peared to attach himfelf to me from vani-

ty; fhe endeavors in vain to deftroy my
efteem for him : you well know, he never

did appear to attach himfelf to me *, he h
incapable of having done it from fuch a

motive; but if he had, fuch delight have

I in whatever pleafes him, that I ihould

with joy have facrificed my own vanity ta

grati^his.

Adieu! Your

Emily Montacub.

V.., . . N

L E T-
•

. : \
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LETTER LXXIV.

To Mifs Montague.

Feb, 25, Eight o'clock, jiift up,

MY dear, you deceive yourfelf ; you
love Colonel Rivers ; you love

him even with all the tendernefs of ro-

mance : read over again the latter part of

your letter; I know friendfliip, and of

what it is capable -, but I fear the facri-

iices it makes are of a different nature.
r

Examine your heart, my Emily, and

tell me the refult of that examination. It

is of the utmoft confequence to you to be

clear as to the nature of your affedion fos

Rivers.

Adieu ? Yours,
' i%^^f -

.> li

^>'

A. F£RMOR»

LET-
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LETTER LXXV.. v

To Mifs Fermor..

I

YES-, my dear Bell, you know me
better than I know myfelf-, your

Emily loves.—But tell me, and witK thajt

clear fincerity which is the cement of our.

friendlhip ; has not your own heart dif-

covered to you the fecret of mine? do

you not alfo love this moll amiable of

mankind ? Yes, you do, and 1 am loft

:

it is not in woman to fee him without

love-, there are a thoufand charms in. his

convcrfation, in his look, nay in. the very

found of his voice, to which it is impof-

fible for a foul like yours to be infenr

fible. '

I have obferved you a thoufand times

liftening to him with that air of foftnefs

and complacency—Believe me, my dear,

I am not angry with you foi loving him ;

ha
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he is formed to charm the heart of wo-

man : I have not the leaft right to com-

plain of you ; you knew nothing ofmy
paffion for him j you even regarded me
almoft as the wife of another. But tell

me, though my heart dies within me at

the queftion, is your tendernefs mutual ?

does he love you ^ I have obferved a

coldnefs in his manner lately, which now
jliarms me.—My heart is torn in pieces.'

Muft I receivc'this wound from the two

perfbns on earth mod dear to me ? In-

deed, my dear, this is more than your

Emily can bear. Tell me only whether

you tove : I will not alk more.—Is there

dn earth a man who caa pleafe where he

appears ?.

>M

les

,f.i J4 "Ol irWJ
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LETTER LXXVL;..^

•
.. .,.^

To Mifs Montague.

•t'f> 3fn '.;; •^^?y' r»>';i Ivr'!:"^ •- "Tt fiinOOriJ ^nf#

YOU have difcovered me, my fwcet

Emily : I love—not quite fo dyingly

as you do j but I love ; will you forgive

me when I add that I am beloved ? It is»

unneceffary to add the name of him I love,,

as you have fo kindly appropriated the

whole fex to Colonel Rivers. >,

However, to fhew you it ispoflibleyott

may be miftaken, 'tis the little Fitz I

love, who, in my eye, is ten times more

agreeable than even your nonpareil of at

Colonel ; I know you will think me a

(hocking wretch for this depravity of

tafte i but fo it is.

Upon my word, I am half inclined to^

be angry with you for not being in love

with Fitzgerald^ a tall Iriihmah, with

5 gpo^i

>i
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good eyes, has as clear a title to make

conquefts as other people. , . . ^

Yes, my dear, ihere is a man on earth,

and even in the little town of Qiiebec,

who can pleafe where he appears. Surely,

child, if there was but one man on earth

who could pleafe, you would not be

fo unreafonable as to engrofs him all ta

yourfclf*

For my part, though I like Fitzgerald

extremely, I by no means inflft that

every other woman ihall.

Go, you are a fooliih girl, 2ind don't

know what you would be at. Rive^r» is a.

very handfome agreeable fellow 5 but //

«

in woman to fee him without dying for

love, of which behold your little Bell an

example. Adieu ! be wifer, and believe

roe ^

i;«ver yours,

A* Fermor, 4
1*

Will
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Will you go this morning to Mont-

morenci on the ice, and dine on the

ifland of Orleans ? dare you truft

i yourfelf in a covered carriole with

, the dear man ? Don't anfwer this^

becaiife I am certain you can fay

nothing on the fubjeft, which will

not be very foolifh, ' »

'

•i

iif

« *

LETTER LXXVIL -

To Mifs Fermor.

I
AM glad you do not fee Colonel Rivers

with my eyes ; yet it feems to me very

ftrange •, I am almoft piqued at your giv-

ing another the preference. I will fay no

more, it being, as you obferve, impoffiblfe

to avoid being abfurd on fuch a fubjedt.

I will go to Montmoreaci •, and, to (lie

w

nay courage, will venture in a covered car-

riole with Colonel Rivers, though I fhould

rather wifh your father for my cavalier at

prefent,

Yours, Emily Montague.

LET-

am
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LETTER LXXVIII.

,: To Mifs Montague, v i

-

YOU are right, my dear: 'tis more

prudent to go withmy father. I love

prudence ^ and will therefore itnd for Ma-
demoifelk Clairaut to be Rivers's bclle^
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X E T T E R LXXX.

To Mlfs Rivers, Clarges Street.

Silleri, Feb. 2/.

THOSE who have heard no mOrc

of a Canadian winter than what

regards the intenfenefs of its cold, -muft

fuppofe it a very joylefs feafon : *tis»

I aflure you, quite otherwife •, there are

indeed fome days here of the feverity of

which thole who were never'out of Eng-'

land can form no conception ; but thofcr

days feldom exceed a dozen in a whole

winter^ nor do they come in fucceflion, but

ftt intermediate periods, as the winds f#t:

in from the North-Weft ; which,, coming

fome hundred leagues, from frozen lakes

and rivers, over woods and mountainsxQ«>

yercd with fnow, would be infupportable,

were it not for the furs, with which the

country abqundsj in fuch variety and

plenty as to be within the reach of all its.

inhabitants.

thus

-4

BanMii
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Thus defended, the Britifh belles fet

the winter of Canada at defiance; and

the feafon of which you feem to entertain

fuch terrible ideas, is that of the utmoft

chearfulnefs and feftivity^ jf\>

• vyi-

But what particularly pleafes me is,

there is no place where women are of fuch

importance ; not one of the fex, who has

the lead fhare of at:ra6lions, is without a

levee of beaux interceding for the honor

of attending her on fome party,

which every day produces three

four.

of

or

I am j oft returned from one of the

mod agreeable jaunts imagination can

paint, to the ifland of Orleans, by the

falls of Montmorenci; the latter is al-

moft nine miles diflant, acrofs the great

bafon of Quebec j bwt as we are obliged

to reach it in winter by the waving line,

our dired road being intercepted by the

kiequalities of the ice, it is now perhaps

a third more You will poflibly fuppofe

a ride

*!^
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a ride of this kind muft want one of the

grcateft effentials to entertainment, that of

variety, and imagine it only one dull whirl

over an unvaried plain of fnow : on the

com ry, my dear, we pafs hills and

mountains of ice in the trifling fpace of

thefe few miles. The bafon of Qiiebec

is formed by the conflux of the rivers St.

Ch-arles and Montmorcnci with the great

river St. Lawrence, the rapidity of whofe

flood-tide, as thefe rivers are gradually

feized by the froft, breaks up the ice, and

drives it back in heaps, till it forms ridges

of tranfparent rock to an height that is

aft:onifliing, and of a fl:rength which bids

defiance to the utmofl: rage of the mofc

furioufly rufliing tide. ?n

Thiscircumfl:ancc makes this Ijttlejour-

ney more pleatingthan you can pofllblycon-

ceive : the ferene blue fky aboye, the daz-

ling brightnefs of the fun, and the colors

from the refraftion of its rays on the tranfpa-

rent part of thefe ridges of ice, the wind-

ing courfe thefe oblige you to make, the

fuddcn
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fiidden difappearing of a train of fifteen or

twenty carrioles, as thefe ridges intervene,

which again difcover themfelves on your

rifing to the top of the frozen mount, the

tremendous appearance iioth of the afcent

and defcent, v/hich how. y'e: re not attend-

ed with the leaft dang^ : u together give

a grandeur and varie.^ u the fcene, which

almoft rife to enchantment. i-i

Your dull foggy climate affords nothing

that can give you the leaft idea of our

froft pieces in Canada ; nor can you form

any notion of our amufements, of the

agreeablenefs of a covered carriole, with

a fprightly fellow, rendered more fpright-

ly by the keen air and romantic fcene

about him j to fay notJiing of the fair lady

stt his fide.

Even i.n overturning has nothing a-

larming in it j you are laid gently down

on a foft bed of fnow, without the leaft

danger of any kind ; and an accident pf

this fort only gives a pretty fellow occa-

10 fion
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occaQon to vary the ftyle of his civilities,

s^nd fhew a greater degree of attention.

; 1 ti,-. >
: ,f*

I

*

But it is almod time to come to Mont-

morenci: to avoid, however, fatiguing you

or myfelf, I fhall refer the reft of our tour

to another letter, which will probably ac-

company this : my meaning is, that two

moderate letters are vaftly better than

one long one-, in which fentiment I know
you agree with •

*
' -

=1
Yours,

.
. ; » ,. ,-.

A, Fermor,
'-».• • 4--

,.i- 5* 'tiX-

', \- '7'Jr'ji,,. L E T^
^lijii
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To Mifs RivzRS, C^r^ 3tireet. .

tuj- :t>-M.' - . •/ >

.^l^^ Silkrif Feb* 25» Afternoqii.

SO, my dear, as I was faying;, this fame

ride to Montmorcnci—where was I,

Lucy? I forget.—O, I believe pretty near

the mouth of the bay, embofomed in

which lies the lovely cafcade of which I

am to give you a winter defcription, and

which I only (lightly mentioned when I

gave you an account of the rivers by

^hich it is fupplied. ?. ...l..

The road, about a mile befbre ybti

reach this bay, is a regular glaiify level,'

without any of thofe intervening hilh of

ice which 1 have mentioned ; hills, whicK

with the ideas, though falfc ones, of dan*

^r and difficulty, give thofe of beauty

^d riiagniHcence tdbV

Vol. II. Asr
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As you gradually approach the bay,

you are (truck with an awe, which in-

creafes every moment, as you come near-

er, from the grandeur of a fcene, which

is one of the nobleft works of nature : the

beauty, the proportion, the folemnity, th-;

wild magnificence of which, furpafTing

every poflible efiedb of art, imprels one

ftrongly with the idea of its Divine Al-

mighty Archit;cft. , . J, i .i ,1
ft '

\ The rock on the eaft fide, which is firft

in view as you approach, is a fmooth and

almoft perpendicular precipice, of the

fame height as the fall \ the top, which a

little over-hangs, is beautifully covered

with pines, firs, and ever-greens of vari-

ous kinds, whofe. verdant lufiire is render-

ed at this feafon more fiiining and lovely

by the furrounding fnow, as well as by that

which is fprinkled irregularly on their

branches, and glitters half melted in the

fun-beams : a thoufand fmaller fhrubs are

fcattered on the fide of the afcent, and,

having their roots in almoft impercepti-

ble
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blc clefts of the rock, feem to thofe be-

iow to grow in air.

The weft fide is equally lofty, but more

Hoping, which, from that circumftance,'

affords foil all the way, upon (helving in-

equalities of the rock, at little diftances,'

for the growth of trees and (hrubs, by

which it is almoft entirely hid.

* ', * • ^ ... '"»
•

» »
'

'
'

'

The moft pleafing view of this miracle

of nature is certainly in fummer, and in

the early part of it, when every tree is in

foliage and full verdure, every fhrub in

flower i and when the river, fwellcd with a

wafte of waters from the mountains from

wliich it derives its fourcc, pours down in

a tumultuous torrent, that equally Charms

and aftbniflies the beholder,

.^^'The winter fcene has, notwithftanding,'

its beauties, though of a different kind,

more refembling the ftillnefs and inadlivity

ofthclcalbn. ^ vi ; ^^,4^ ,,.

Ea The
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The riyer b^ing on it? fides bouii^ \ip in^

froft, and its channel rendered n^rrpwier,

than in the fummer, affords a lefs body of

yrater to fupply the cafcadej find the fyll,

thovgh very ftcep, yet not be^ig exaftly

perpendj ".ular, mafles of ice ai^c formed^,

on different f^ielying projedbions of the

rock, in ^ great variety of fprms and pro-

portions.
. :.

r a; k r

The torrenty which before ru%d with

fuch impetuofity down the deep defcent \n

9ne yaft Ihect of water, no^ defcends in

fonie p^Ets with a (low apd majeftic pace

;

in 9tl)ers feems ^jipnoft fufpepded in mid

air 5 aiid in ot^lers, burfting through the

9b^acles which interrupt its cou,rfe, pours

4o,wn wi^ redoubjed fury into the foam-

ing bafon belpw, from whence a fpray

arifes, which, freezing in its afcent, be-

comes on each fide a wide and irregvilar

frozen breaft-work 5 ajjd in fro^t, the

ijpray being ther? much gi;eater, a loft^

and magnificent pyramid of f^lid ice. :j,^

1' .. ' ^
' '

'

' t .' . I hav«



^'' i Halve libt told you half the grandeur,

half the beauty, half the lovely wildnefs

6f this tttne : if you would know what it

is, you muft take no information but that

of your own eyes, which I pronounce

ftrangers to the lovelieft work of creation

till they have feen the river and fall of

Montmorcnci. .
• ,.

--k. 4 *»

;, ,^In Ihort, my dear, I am Montnwrcnci-

mad.
.mutac:^ ^lii m,i-tri m^} hi

,!•,» ; ; 1-j rfn ! f sr- net til

I can hardly defcend to tell you, ivc

pafled the ice from thenCe to Qrleatis, and

dined put of doors on fix fiet of friow, in

the charming enlivening warmth of the

fun, though in the month of February,

at a rime ^Ffei? ylW in England fcarce feel

his beams.

Fitzgerald made violent love to me all

the way, and I never felt myfelf liften

with fuch complacency.

E3 Adieu I



li

1
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LETTER LXXXIL
'

' ' - ^

To Mifs Rivers, Clargcs Street,

.
" ' March i.

1WAS miftaken, my dear; not a word

of love between your brother and

Emily, as fhe pofitively aflures me; fome-

thing very tender has pafTed, I am con-

vinced, notwithftanding, for fhe blufhes

more than ever when he approaches, and

there is a certain foftnefs in his voice when

he addrefles her, which cannot efcape a

pcrfon of my penetration.

Do you know, my dear Lucy, that there

is a little impertinent girl here, a Made*
moifelle Clairaut, who, on the mere merit

of features and complexion, fets up for be*

ing as handfome as Emily and me ?

- A^

If beauty, as I will take the liberty to

aflcrt, is given us for the purpofe of pleaf*

... •
E4 ing,



/~
'•Hl^^f^'

to "TH^ ]fefS¥6RY of
jng, fhe who pleafes moft, that is to fay,

ihe who ex^citiBs th€ nibft paflibn, is ro all

intents and purpofes the moft beawitiful

woman ; and, in this cafe, I am inclined to

believe your little Bell ftands pretty high

on; the foil of beauty j the men's eyes may
perhaps fay (he is handfome, but their

hearts feel that I am fo.

There Ts, In general, nothing fo infipid,

fo uninterciling, as a Beauty j which thofe

men experience to their coft, who chobfe

from vanity, not inclination. I remem-

ber Sir Charles Herbert, a Captain in the

fame regiment with my father, who deter-

mined to marry Mifs Raymond before he

faw her, merely becaufe he had been told

ihe was a Celebrated beauty, though flie

was never' known to have infpired a real

paflion : he faw her not with his own eyes

but thofe of the public, took her charms

on truft ; and, till he was her hufbarid,

never found out Ihe was not his taftej a

fecfetj however, of forne little importance

to hi^ happihefs*
:

- ^
I have^

-^•#



ntftf «y* «r^•vV

,
V

fiAiiLY Montague, s^t

-'* r hdvc, liblveiV^r, knttV^fn fdme B^duties

whb had ^ right to pleafe-, tlikris; Who h^fl

a mixture o£ that invlfible chai'm, that

riattielefs grace which By no means deijends

on beauty, and which ftrikes the heart in

a moment ; but niy firft averlion is your

fine women: don't you think a fine woman

a deteftable creature, Lucy? I do": they

are vaftly well tofill public places : but as

to the heart—Heavens, my dear ! yet ther*^

are men, I fuppofe, to be found, wha
have a tafte for the great fublimc ia

beauty, t i,i '^^U :,/:.;') vAiti U^. T

Men are vaftly foolill^, my dear , very

few of them have fpirit to think for rhem-

felves ; there ar^ a thoufand Sir Charles

Herberts : I have fee ibme of them weak-

enough to decline marrying the womiia
on earth moil pleafing to themfelves, be-

caufe not thought handfome by the gene-

rality of their companions.

/.. vl E "Women
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.. Women are above this folly, and there-

fore choofe much oftener from affeftion

than men. We are a thoufand times

wifer, Lucy, than thefc important beings,

thefe mighty lords,
,^ ,

^
„^>

•
: r{

** Who ftrut and fret their hour upon
,^

*'. theftagej" .'u-.h r , v ? v ^

and, inftead of playing the part in life

which nature didates to their reafon and

their hearts, adl a borrowed one at the will

of others. . jj .,...(.( -,)*! t. , . :v.^tr

t^aiUQ^ii If^na •5-i'^ *^oi J.J , » > <

I had rather even judge ill, than not

judge for myielf.

, f- .v^t ^rn-^^icu! yours^^er, ;^^:^^,^

•k>^-.^«:..|i:rl4-^-::H-* •^•'•'^ .':

i;/a; "•."• »":. \ , .- I ; •,

A. Fermor.

«iT
{.? .^

•!*?»

LET.

I !
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LETTER LXXXIIL
- •- '•••'

•

^ - i
• ' - '' -;

«

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street,

. ;
Quebec, March 4.

AFTER debating with myfelf fome

days, I am determined to purfue

Emily ; but before i make a declaration,

will go to fee fome ungranted lands at the

back of Madame Des Roches's eftate

;

which, lying on a very fine river, and fo

near the St. Lawrence, may I think be

cultivated at lefs expcnce than thofe above

Lake Champlain, though in a much infe-

rior climate: if I make my fettlcment

here, I will purchafe the eftate Madame
Des Roches has to fell, which will open

me a road to the river St. Lawrence, and

confequently treble the value of my
lands.

. wt.^J, 'i(h-;:!bf:0: £-;C;i:JiiL:i

E6 I love,



rxigiaiaa mmtt

I,
;,;

I love, I adore this charming woman

;

but- 1 will not fufFer my tendcrnefs for

her to make her unhappy, or to lower her

ftation in life : if I can by my prefent

plan, febut-d htt what will in this country

be a degree of affluence, I will endeavor

td change htr friendfhip for me into a

tenderer and more lively afFedionj if flie

ioves, 1 know by my own heart, that

Canada will be no longer a place of

exile i if I have flattered myfelf, and (he

has only a friendlhip for me, I will return

immediately to England, and retire with

you and my mother to our little eftate

in the country. 1

1

:i » ii ».' :

i.i.- /

You will perhaps fay, why not make

Emily of our party ? I am almoft afhamcd

to fpcak plain ; but fo weak are we, and fo

guided by the prejudices' we fancy w»
defpife, that I cannot bear my Emily, after

refufing a coach and fix, fhould live without

an equipage fuitable at leaft to her birth,

and..^'W.
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ind the matiHer ih Which fhfe has alw^S

lived when in Englandi

I know this is folly, ^that it is a defpi-

cable pride j but it is a folly, a pride, I

cannot conquer.

•J .(

There are moments when I am above

all this childifh prejudice, but it returns

upon me in fpite of myfelf, „..,,.y^,— ^

Will you come to us, my Lucy ? Tell

my mother, I will build her a ruftic pa-

lace, and fettle a little principality on you

I make this a private excurfion, becaufe

i don*t choofe any body Ihould even guefs

at my views. I fhall fct out in the eveii-

ing, and make a circuit to crofs the rifer

abdVe the town. , ^ . - -i . u. .; /

I fhall not even take leave at Silleri, as

I propofe being back in four days, and I

^ know
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• wi

.

know your friend Bell will be inquifitive

about my journey.
i .".,". I r.MWi '-:•-!

Adieu

!

.5

Your affectionate - • >

Ed. Rivers.

I

>
'

LETTER LXXXIV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

Silleri, March 6*
t 1 *V* * - 1

YOUR brother is gone nobody knows

whither, and without calling upon

us before he fet off j we are piqued,

I affure you, my dear, and with fomc

little rcaibn. -.nz'Vit^iy'

Very
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- - - ->A 4. i '-t

f ii Four o'clock.

Very ftrange news, Lucy; they fay

Colonel Rivers is gone to marry Madame
Des Roches, a lady at whofe houfe he was

fome time in autumn j if tliis is true, I

forfwear the whole fex : his manner of

Healing off is certainly very odd, and flic

is rich and agreeable y but, if he does not

love Emily, he has been exceflively cruel

in fliewing an attention which has de-

ceived her into a pafllon for him. I can-

not believe it pofTible : not that he has

ever told her he loved her ; but a man of

honour will not tell an untruth even with

his eyes, and his have fpoke a very une-

quivocallanguage.
;r v>|f

.

:

:,. -^ ..
- v.. ':

• I never faw any thing like her confu-

fion, when {he was told he was gone to

vifit Madame Des Roches 5 but, when it

was hinted with what defign, I was obli-

ged to take her out of the room, or flie

would have difcovered all the fondnefs of

I her
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8ij -fntiitst&RYdt'
her fouL I really thought Ihe would

liM^hJtn^ as I led her out.

J I have lent away all the men, and drank

tea in Emily's aparttnent i ihe has fcarce

fpbke to nie i I am miferabk for her ; (he

has a palert^f^ whk:h alarms me, the tears^

fteal every nfjoment inta her lovely eyes;

Can RiVer^ a6t ib unworthy a part ? her

tendernefs cannot have been unobferved

|)y h'iii i'
it was too vifible to every body.

"}

1/^''

".. > 9*r Ten o*clock»

Not a line from ybur bitlther y<it

;

only a confirmation of his being with

It^ttkhie Dfes Roches,; Hkviiig ¥eeh' Ifeen

tiier^e by fome Caniidiaris Mfrhcif 2itt c6ttih

lip rfiis nibrhihg; I km not qiih^ pleatffedi

tKbUgh I do' not believe' thif re^dtt'; hi

flight Hm taii it3 fbi'elif wft^iie K >^ai

u I pity



^ would

tb'c

d drank
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cr; file

ie tears^

^y eyes'.

•t ? her

^ierved

body.,, .

: with
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'

1 (rtty Einil^^ tieyBM WoWsj fii^ fkys

nbthiiigi btit there is i dWtttb dbquericd

in Hfer countenance v^hitih ij ri6tf t6 bccfe-

fcribed.

..w^miiUi.
Twelve o'clock*

- i have Bfeeri ah fiotii- ^life With t!t6 dfear

litdfc girl, who has, frorfi ^ hint I di'ofjt

6ft ptiql)6fe, taken courage t6 fpeak to'fh$

on this very interci^ing fubjef^ -; fife fkj^;

" fhe ihall be moft unhappy if this re-

** port is true, though without t^is Icaft

** right to complain of Colonel Rivers,,

*' who never even Hinted a- word of any
** affection for Ker ikiore tehdci'^.tHaii

*' friendlnTp 5 tlialf if lieKvanity,''heKiOT

Ibve, or her tencfernefs, nave deceivea
** her,^ file ought 6nl^ to ferame liie;rtetf.^

^e actled, " that flie' withed' Jum ta

.iiiitrry Madame pes RochcSv " "ic

* could ftialce Kim happy i^** But whch me
laicf t1iis^ ah involuntary ' tear feemibd ta

cohtradifit tlie gencroli'ty of Her ftnti*

ments^
4 >

I bcgr
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I beg your pardon, my dear, but my

efteem for your brother is greatly leffen-

ed ; I cannot help fearing there is Tome-*

thing in the report, and that this is what

Mrs. Melmoth meant when flie men-

tioned his having an attachment.

I ihall begin to hate the whole iex,

Lucy, if I find your brother unworthy^

and ihall give Fitzgerald his difmifnon^

immediately

«

'

- ]
• \

I am afraid Mrs. Melmoth knows mea
better than we foq)i(h girls do : fhe faid^

he attached himfeff to Emily merely from
yaqity, and I begin to believe fhe waa

right : how cruel is this condud): ! The
man wKo from vanity, or perhaps only to

amufe an idle hour, can appear to be at-

tached where he is not, and by that

means feduce the heart of a delerving wo-

man, or indeed of any woman, falls 1*^

my opinion very little fhort in bafenefs of

him who pradifes a greater degrte of fo-

du^ion.

What
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What right has he to make the molt

amiable of women wretched ? a woman
who would have deferred him had he

been monarch of the univerfal world ! I

might add, who has facriiiced eafe and

affluence to her tendernefs for him ?

You will excufe my warmth on fuch an

occafion -, however, as it may give you

pain, I will fay no mor0, il

u

Adieu ! .'[

Your faithful

...li.

,

. '.^-^

A. Feumpr;;

M

^.•-. 9

y. ,3n^i

(• ;

Ci * . -f. .7 !.•• L E T.
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L E t T 6 R L^XXV.'^

' Tt^Miis RivEfts, a^ffges Stf^kS;:"

Kamftraikas, March i2»

I
Have met vi'ith fowething, my dear

Lucy, which-has fiyfe^i' iwe iinfinite

uneafinefs *, Madame Des Roches, from

my extreme zeal to ferve -her iii^ an affair .

-wherein flie has been hardly ufed, from

my fecond vifit, arid a certain involun-

tary attention, and foftnefs of manner, I ,

Iri^ tb alf women, has fuppofed me in

love with her, and with a franknefs I can-

not but admire, and a delicacy not to be.

;

defcribed, has let me know I am far from

being indifferent to Jier.

I was at firft extremely embarraffed ;.

but when I had refleded a moment, I con-

fidcred that the ladies, tho* another may
be tHe 6bjed, always regard with a kind

of



w,iierea;^ ao indifferent is a kind of ji^bisl

to,|tJieiir epipi^ije > Ipc^t^itJ^re^^Vp^atthei

C9^i|fcfl^oo of a pripr y^clin^^iqn faves tl}&

and therefore determined to n^ake %f tl^c

confidante of my tendernefs for Emily ;

leaving h|er an opening to fuppofe that, if

my hc^rt hgd been ^i&n^a^ed^ \t could

no^liay^c/cajje^^r^^^t^^^
^

. .^,^.

I did this with all ppfTible precaution,

and withevery foftening tl^at friendfhip and

politenefs could fuggell •, fhe was (hocked

^ my confeiTiQn, but fpon ^-ecov^red her-

{e^£ enough to (ell me fhe was highly flat*

tc;red ty this jprobr of my cqi^fidencc and

^ftcfetn ^ tha( fhe beljeyed me a man to

hj^ve 9*ily the finqire refpeft for a wpnian

who by o^ing >c|ir Partiality J(^d tpld

v^<^ (^ <;o|iQd|?red me not only ^as the

love was foi tender as that which was the

*y: child
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child of friendfhip *, but^ th^t 6f ttils ihc

was convinced, that no friendfhip was f6

tender as that which was the child of

love ; that ihe ofl^red me this tender, this

lively friendfhip, and would for the fu-

ture find her happinefs in the confidera-

tion of mine. ":

•
!

..'-'-...> ,>if-.*f
.-'^

Do you know, my dear, that fince this

onfcfflon, I feel a kind of tendernefs for

ner, to which I cannot give ^^name ? It is

not love •, for I love, I .idolize, anojther

:

but it is fofter and more plearmg, as well

as more aninnated, than friendfiiip.

You cannot conceive what pleafui-e,!

find in her convcrfatioh ; fhe I:|as ^ ad-

mirable underflaridihg, a feeling heart,

and a mixturje of foftnefs and /pirjt in Tier

manner, which is peculiarly plealing to ^

men. ' My Emilj^ wift love h^i" i I'muft

bring them acquainted: fhe, promifes to

come to Qpebec^ in May ; I ihdl be happy

tofhew hcr.^vfery jittfcntipn whcrftherc.
;

' I have

\

'
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I have feen the lands, and am pleaied

witb them : I believe this will be my re-

fidence, if Emily, as I cannot avoid

hoping, will make me happy *, I (hall de-

clare myfelf as foon as I return, but mud
continue here a few days longer : I ihall

not be lefs pleafed with this (ituation for

its being fo near Madame Des Roches, in

whom Emily will find a friend worthy of

her elleem, and an entertaining lively

compapion, * )*>*i .ao, ^
^A> Adieu, my dear i.ucy ! ..fn ^ :

,^,, -jnttrrr;

Your afteaionate

UiUt^ii £p Rivers.'

.;»>

Tr'

I have fixed on the lovelieft Ipot on

earth, oh which to build a houfe

for my mother: do I not expedl:

too muck in ifahcying fhe will fol-

: • Idw me hither ?
HJ .,*»;". lol )-, ;'.. ..: ;

t E T-
« 1 ,'
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-2 1^ E T T E & LXXXVLivr

- To Miii RiVfRs', Clargcs Street, i

IM I : 1. rof .v^ w ,^
•siileri, Mirdi 13,

STlLh with MadjuT^eDes Rpchesi

appearances are rather againll him,

yOu (DuO: own, Lucy : but I will not fay

all I think to you. Poor Emily I wc
difpute continually, for ihe wiU perfift in

defending his ^ondudt; (he fays, he has

a right to ;narry whoever he pleales ; that

her loving him is no tie upon his honor,

eijtecifUy as he does not even know of this

preference ; that fhe ought only to blame

^he ^^t;f8 9f ih^^r own heart, ivhich has

^^rayed her ipto, a falfc hi^jief tji.^t their

^(i<4^i:n sfs yfa^ mutual: this is pret^ talk-

ing, but he has dpqe every thine ^o con-

vince her of his fee^ng^h^l^tposKft paf-

fion for her, except making a formal de-

claration.

'i

She
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She talks of returning to England the

moment the river is open : indeed, if your

brother marries, it is the only flep left her

to take. I almoft wi(h now (he had married

Sir George : (he would have had all the

douceurs of marriage*, and as to love, I be«

gin to think men incapable of feeling it

:

fome of them can indeed talk well on the

jfubjed; but felf-intereft and vanity are the

real pafTions of their fouls. I deteft the

whole fcx.

Adieu ?

A. Fermor^

^
Wf*#

Toi. 11. L E T-
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LETTER LXXXVII. ^

To the Earl of

,

My Lord,

Silleri, March i«.<1

r
1 GENERALLY diftruft my own opi-

nion when it differs from your Lord-

ihip's*, but in this inilance I am moftcer<^

tainly in the right : allow me to fay, no-

thing can be more ill-judged than your

Lordlhip's defign of retiring into a fmall

circle, from that world of which you have

fo long been one of the moft brilliant or-

naments. What you fay of the difagree-

ablenefs of age, is by no means applicable

to your Lordfhip ; nothing is in this re-

fpe£fc fo fallible as the parilh regifter.

Why ihould any man retire from fociety

whilft he is capable of contributing to the

pleafures of it ? Wit, vivacity, good-na-

ture, and politenefs, give an eternal youth, <

as ftupidity and morofenefs a pcftz^^mire
*

'

old
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old age. Without a thoufindth part of

your LordChip's fhining qualities, I think

myfelf much younger than half the boys

about me, merely becaufe I have more

good-nature, and a ftronger defire of

pleafing.

My daughter is much honored by your

Lord(hip*s enquiries : fhe is Bell Fcrmor

ftill i but is addreffed by a gentleman who
is extremely agreeable to me, and I believe

not lefs fo to her; I however know too well

the free fpirit of woman, of which Ihc has

her full (hare, to let Bell know I ap«

prove her choice; I am even in doubc

whether it would not be good policy to

fccm to diflike the match, in order to fe-

cure her confent : there is fomething very

pleafing to a young girl, in oppofing the

will of her father.

To fpeak truth, I am a little out of hu*

mor with her at preient, for having con*

tributed, and I believe entirely from a fpi*

rit of oppofition to me, to break a match

Fa on
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on which \ had extremely fct my heart

;

the lady was the niece of my particular

friend, and one of the moft iovely and de-

(erving women I ever knew: the gentle-

man very worthy, with an agreeable, in-

deed a very handfome perfon, and a for-

tune which with thofe who know the

world, would have compenfated for the

want of moft other advantages. '

The fair lady, after an engagement oi

two years, took a whim that there was no
happinefs in marriage without being mad-
ly in love, and that her paflion was not

Efficiently romantic; in which piece of

folly my rebel encouraged her, and the

affair broke off in a manner which has

brought on her the imputation of having

given way to an idle prcpofleiiion in fa<*

vor of another.

Your Lordihip will excufe my talking

Qn a fubje^l veiy near my heart, though

uninterefting to you ; I have too often ex*

perienced your Lordihip*s indulgence to

doubt

'*xxyj
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doubt it on this occaficn : your good-na-

tured philofophy will tell you, much fewer

people talk or write to amufe or inform

their friends, than to give way to the feel-

ings of their own hearts, or indulge the

governing pallion of the moment. ^

In my next, I will endeavor in the belt

manner I can, to obey your Lordfhip'a

commands in regard to the political and

religious flate of Canada : I will maHe a

point of getting the bed information pof-

fible; what I have yet fecn, has been only

the lurface. .

I have the honor to be»

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's &c.

V '^ - L William Fermor.

F3 LET"
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LETTER LXXXVIIL
Ji

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

Sillerii March i6« Monda/,

YOUR brother is come back ; and has

been here : he came after dinner yef-

terday. My Emily is more than woman ^

I am proud of her behaviour : he entered

with his ufual impatient air -, fhe received

him with a dignity which aftonifhed me,

and difconcerced him: there wasa cool dif*

pafTionate indifference in her whole man-

ner, which I faw cut his vanity to the

quick, and for which he was by no means

prepared.

On fuch an occafion I fhould have flirt-

cd violently with fome other man, and

have Ihewed plainly I was piqued: fhe

judged much better i I have only to wifh

it
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'it may lafl:. He is the verieft coquet in

nature •, for, after all, I am convinced he

loves Emily.

ect.

nd has

ler ycf-

oman;

ntered

ceived

A me,

dl dif,

man-

the

ncans

^f ,,He ftayed a very little time, and has

npt been here this morning ^ he may pout

if he pleafes, but I Hatter myfclf we fhall

hold out the longeft.

^iV/ ^r Nine o'clock.

He came to dine; we kept up our date

all dinner time i he begged a moment's

converfation, which we refufed, but with

a timid air that makes me begin to ferr

•- we fhall beat a parley : he is this moment

gone, and J^mily retired to her apartment.

i<(^n pretence of indifpofition : I am afraid

(he is a fooliih girl. , ,

flirt-

and.

fhe

vifh

it

'4'

fi

Half hour after £x*

It will not do, Lucy: I found her in

tears at the window, following RiVers's

'carriole with her eyes : (he turned to me
with fuch a look—^in (hort, my dear,

F4 !!Thc
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The weak, the fond, the fool, the

C(

it
coward woman"

has prevailed over all her refolution : her

love is only the more violent for having

been a moment retrained \ ihe is not

equal to the tafk (he has undertaken; her

relentment was concealed tenderncfs, and

has retaken its firft form.

I am fotry to find there is not one wife

woman in the world but myfclf.

'
'•

.
' 1'

Paft ten*'

I have been with her again : (he feemed

a little calmer; I commended her fpirit;

fhe difavowed it; was peevKh with me,

angry with herfelf ; faid ihe had afted in

a manner unworthy her character; accuf-

ed herfelf of caprice, artifice, and cru-

elty ; faid ihe ought to have feen him, if

not alone, yet with me only : that it was

natural he fhould be furprized at a recep-

tion fo mconfiftent with true friendlhip,

and therefore that he fhould wifh an ex*-

planations

A,
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planation ; that ber Rivers (and why not

Madame Des Roches's Rivers?) was in-

capable of adtihg otherwife than as became

the bed and moft tender of mankind, and

that therefore fhe ought not to have fuf-

fered a whifper injurious to his honor:

that I had meant well, but had, by de-

priving her of Rivers's friendship, which

ihe had loil by her haughty behaviour,

dellroyed all the happinefs of her life.

To be fure, your poor Bell is always

to blame : but if ever I intermeddle be-

tween lovers again, Lucy—

I am fqre fhe was ten times more angry

with him thaa I was» but this it is to be

too warm in the interefl of our friends^

Adieu ! till to-morrow*.

Yours^

A. FxUMORi^

• Ci>'!^f'

f^rt>;« l ^ F5 I can
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I can only fay, that if Fitzgerald had

vifited a handibme rich French widow»

and (laid with her ten days tite-^-tite in

the country, without my permiflion— ^

*

O Heavens! h^rc is mon chtr pere: I

muft hide my letter. ' •'

.
' ^

Bonfoir,

LETTER LXXXIX.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street. .

Quebec, March 6k.

1 CANNOT account, my dear, for what

has happened to me. I left Madame
Des Roches's full of the warm impatience

of love^ and flew to my Emily at Silleri

:

1 was received with a difdainful eoldnefs

which I did not think had been in her na-

ture, and which hais fhocked me beyond

aUexprelTion.

I went;
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"' T ^nt again to-day, and met with the

fame reception } I dtren faw my preience

was padnful to her, therefore fhortened rny

vifit, and, if I have refolution to perfevere,

will not go again till invited by Captain

Fermor in form.

'*:'«ii-^
trrf

I could bear any thing but to lofe her

afFedlion •, my whole heart was fet upon

her: I had every reafon to believe myfelf

dear to her. Can caprice find a place in

that bokm which is the abode of every

virtue J
;

I muft have been mifreprefented to her,

or furely this could not have happened r

I will wait to-morrow, and if I hear no-

thing will write to her, and aik an expla-^

nation by letter; flie refufed me a verbal

one to-day, though I begged to fpeak with

her only fcr a moment.

ve I have
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I have been aiked on a little riding par-

ty, and, as I cannot go to Silleri, have

accepted it: it will amuie my prefent

anxiety, .

I am to drive Mademoifelle Clairaut^

a very pretty French lady : this is how-

ever of no'confcquence, for my eyes fee

nothing^Iovely but Emily.

Adieu!

iV

v«.. -,

Your afiedionate

Ed. RxvtRs^

. !

•^ i;

»vi

4?:

•T'

[k: ?-ET-
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Jg par-
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LETTER XC.

To Mifs R I V E R Sy Clargcs Street.

Silleri> Wtdnefdiy merning,

POOR Emily is to meet with perpe-

tual mortification: we have been

carrioling with Fitzgerald and my father;

and, coming back, met your brother

driving Mademoifelle Clairaut: Emily

trembled, turned pale, and fcarce returned

Rivcrs's bow •, I never faw a poor little

girl fo in love ; ihe is amazingly altered

within the laft fortnight.

Tw»o'cI«cfe.

A letter from Mrs. Melmoth : I fend

you a copy of it with this..

Adieu!

Yours,

A. FzRMoa^

;t.
?21

:..»V.J>; ..

LET^
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LETTER XCI.

To Mifs Montague, at Silleri.

'.^ilaio^ ydianW^f \h'j:\'>2

.' \)y$j H'*ff| o\ -H

Montreiil, March 19*

IF you are not abfolutely refolved on db-

itrudion, my dear Emily, it is yet ip

your power to retrieve ^he falfe ftep you

l^avc made.

• • • ' - ii^.'j

Sir George^ whofe good-nature is in this

iniUnce almoft without example, has been

prevailed on by Mr. Mclmoth to confenc

I ihould write to you before he leaves

Montreal, and again offer you his hand,

, though rejeded in a nwnner fo very mor-

tifying both to vanity and lovCr

He gives you a fortrtight to confider his

offer, at the end of whi^h if you refufe him
he fets out for England over the lakes.

t> -

Be

^i V
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Be affured, the man for whom it is too

plain you have afbed this imprudent part»

is fo far from returning your a(fedion»

that he is at this moment addrefllng ano-

ther i I mean Madame Des RocheSj a near

relation of whofe aflured me that there

was an attachment between them : indeed

it is impodible he could have thought of

a woman whofe fortune is as fmall as his

own. Men, Mifs Montagqe, are not the

romantic beings you feem to fuppofe

them i you will ot find many Sir George

Claytons.

I beg as early an anfwer as is confident

with the attention fo important a prppo»

ial requires, as a compliment to a pafTion

fo generous and difinterefted as (hat of Sir

George. I am, my dear Emily,

Your afFcdionate friend,

... t

,
£. MSLM0TH4

L E T-i
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frr)!. LETTER XCIL

To Mrs. MelmotH} at Montreal.
-JnlM

Sillen» March 1^0

1AM forry, my dear Madam^ you

fhould know fo little of my heart, as

to fuppofe it pofTible I could have broke

my engagements with Sir George from

any motive but the full ^onvidion of my
wanting that tender affed^ion for him, and

that lively tafle for his converfation, wliich

alone could have infured either his fell-

city or my own ; happy is it for both that

I difcovered this before it was too late

:

it was a very unplealing circumftance^

even under an intention only of marrying

him, to find my friendihiip ftronger for

another; what then would it have been

under the moft facred of all engagements,,

that of marriage ? What wrctchednefs-

would have been the portioiv of both, had

timidityji,
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timidity, decorum, or falfe honof, carried

me, with this partiality in my heart, to

fulfill thofe views, entered into from com-

pliance to my family, and continued from

a falfe idea of propriety, and weak fear of

the ccnfures of the world ?

The fame reafon therefore dill fubdfl-

ing, nay being every moment ftronger,

from a fuller conviAion of the merit of

him my heart prefers, in fpite of me, to

Sir George, our union is more impoflible

than ever.

I am however obliged to you, and Ma-
jor Melmoth, for your zeal to ferve me,

though you muft permit me to call it a

miftaken one ; and to Sir George, for a

conce^ion, which I own I (hould not have

made in his fituation, and which I can

only fuppofe the e(F:6k of Major Mel-

moth's perfuafions, which he might fup-

poie were known to me, and an imagina-

tion that my feotiments for him were

changed

:
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changed : afTure him of rhy eftccm, tho'

love is not in my power,

''^/' As Colonel Rivers never gave nie the

remotfeft reafon to fuppofe him more than

njy friend, I have not the leaft right to

. difapprove his marrying : on the contrary,

as his friend, I ought to wi(h a connexion

which I am told is greatly to his advan-

^ r- ' >•», i .,

'
»,,. '

,
.-••-,.» ... .1.

' >s4 s . i:J\
*|1,/, If V ! . l-t J .. I "^ » »•,,'•••" '

' ' f • ••

To prevent all future importunity,

painful to me, and, all circumftances con-

iidered, degrading to Sir George, whofe

honor is very dear to me, though I am
obl^ed to refufe hipa that'hafld ^hich he

furely cannot wifh tp j-^ceiye ^without my
heart, I am compelled to fay, that, with-

out an idea of ever being united to

Colonel Rivers, I will never marry any

•a u-mn

Were I never again to behold him, were

he even the hulband of another, my tcn-

dcrnels.
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dernefs, a tendernefs as innocent as it is

lively, would never ceafe : nor would I

give up the refined delight of loving him,

independently of any hope of being be-

loved, for any advantage in the power of

fortune to beftow,

Thefe being my fentimcnts, fentiments

which no time can alter, they cannot be

too foon known to Sir George : 1 would

not one hour keep him in fufpence in a

point, which this Hep feems to fay is of

confequcnce to his happincfs. . ^ ; »w^ ^ *

y Tell him, I entreat him to forget me,'

and to come into, views which m\\ mal^e

his mother, and I have no doubt himfelf,

happier than a marriage with a woman
- whofc chief merit is that very fincerity of
* heart which obliges her to refufe him* ,

7 I am, Madam, ->*' * ^ /

Your afFedlionate, &c.

V . EMitV MOI^TAGUE,
V

LET-
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LETTER XCIIL
*. *t\

-v >,-*,,

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

I'

'
,T» »

. ^A

; •

'

' • .,
• • Silleri, Thurfilaf.

YOUR brother dines here to-day, by

. my father's invitation i I am afraid

it will be but an awkward party.

Emily is at this moment an exceeding

fine model for a ftatue of tender melan-

choly. ^ i

Her anger is gone ; not a trace remain-

ing ; 'tis forrow, but the moft beautiful

forrow I ever beheld : Ihc is all grief for

having offended the dear man.

I am out of patience with this loofc ; ic

is fo flattering to him, I could beat her

:r »
' for
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for it : I cannot bear his vanity ihould be

fo gratified.

I wanted her to treat him with a faucy,

unconcerned, flippant air ; but her whole

appearance is gentle, tender, I had almoft

faid fupplicating : I am afhamed of the

folly of my own fcx : O, that I could to-

day infpire her with a little of my fpirit

!

ihe is a poor tame houfehold dove^ and

there is no making any thing of her.

ct

1
. i

:-. »A

iC
For

£l«ven o'clock*

my fhepherd is kind, and my heart

is at cafe." :

,

What fools women are, Lucy ! He took

her hand, expreffed concern for her

Jiealth, foftened the tone* of his voice,

looked a few civil things with thofe ex*

preffivfi lying eyes of his, and without one
-

> word
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word of explanation Jill was. forgot: in a
moment.

.
{ii^r Goodnight! Yours^ *imv^< l

.iiweia ijj^il .T^^iijj

,

A. Fermor»

*ii .-*••« if *»

Heavens ! the fellow is here, has fol-

lowed me to my dreffing-room •, was ever

any thing fo confident ? Thefe modeft

men have ten times the aflurance of your

impudent fellows. I believe abfolutely he

is going to make love to me : 'tis a critical

hour^ Lucy ; and to rob one's friend of a

lover is ically a tempt niort. ' .^, ,
j ^

-^

»tin»^, 4

1

a
4>, 4*1 r.^

-. * '! ^iVi nittr:.

-liil f .-i til;
Twelve o'clock.

The dear man is gone, and has made
all up : he infifted on my explaining the

rcafoDS of the cold reception he had*met
-^ ^ 9 withi
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Mfith 5 which you know was impoffible,

without betraying the fecret of poor

Emily's little foolilh heart.

'•^'» J-iL fJ .--V* ' . —- *-*- * -^i-i- - J-- J - ^
—

.

*. *.

• I however contrived to let him know
we were a little piqued at his going with-

out feeing us, and that we were fome-

thing inclined to be jealous of his friend-

Jhip for Madame Des Roches.

He made a pretty decent defence ; and,

though I don't abfolutely acquit him of

coquetry, yet upon the whole I think I

forgive him. ' " "

"""

— «

He loves -Emily, which is great merit

with me : I am only forry they are two

fuch poor devils, it is next to impolTible

they Ihould ever come together.

. I think I am not angry jiow,; SjS .ta

Emily, her eyes dance witli pleafure ; Aie

has not the f^tne countenance as in the

•

')'
:. • sf-l:. . \v mornings

J£
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morning ; this love is the fineft cofmctick

in the world*

After all, he is a charming fellow, and

has eyesj Lucy— Heaven be praifed, he

never pointed their fire at me 1

.4*t»»*

,.^ Adieu ! I will tiy to flecp.

V Yours,

'•>*« **'->

A. Fermor.

LETTER XCIV. f

I
I

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street* -^

'_
. . 'i

' Qaebecy March 2««

THE coldnefs ofwhich I complained,'

my dear Lucy, in regard to Emily,

was the moH flattering circumftance which

could have happened : I will not fay it

. 5 was
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was the efFedb ofjcaloufy, but it certainly

was of a delicacy of atfedlion which ex*

tremely refembles it. i

Never did flie appear fo lovely as ycfter-

day -, never did ihe difplay fuch variety of

lovelinefs : there was a fomcthing in her

look, when I firft addrefled her on enter-

ing the room, touching beyond all words,

a certain inexpreflible melting languor, a

dying foftnefs, which it was not in man
to lee unmoved : what then muft a lover

have felt ?.

IV. :

tPCCt4

arch 20.

>Iaincd,

Emily,

• which

fay it

was

I had the pleafure, after having been in

the room a few momentc, to fee this

charming languor change to a joy which

animated her whole form, and of which I

was fo happy as to believe myfelf the

caufe: my eyes had told her all that

paflcd in my heart ; hers had lliewed me
plainly they undcrftood their language.

We were (landing at a window at fomc

little diftance from the reft of the Com-

pany, when I took an opportunity of hint-

VOL. II. ing
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ing my concern at having, though with-

out knowing it, offended her : fhe blnfli-

cd, fhe looked down, flie again raifed her

lovely eyes, they met mine, fhe fighed j

1 took her hand, fhe withdrew it, but

not in anger ; a fmile, like that of the

poet's Hebe, told me I was forgiven.

There Is no defcribing what then pafTed

in my foul : with what di/Hci^ilty did I re-

flbrain Vny tranfports ! never before did I

really . know love : what I had hitherto

felt even for her, was cold to that en-

chanting, that impaffioned moment.

She is a thoufand times dearer to me than

life : iriy Lucy, I cannot live without her.

I contrived, before I left Silleri, to

fpeak to Bell Fernior on the fubje^t of

Emily's reception of me ; fhe did not

fully explain herfelf, but fhe convinced

me hatred had no part in her refentment.

o I am
^•.
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I am going again this afternoon : every

hour not paiTed with her is loft,

^ W^.Y U M '; { -'C J_

I will feek a favorable occafion of tell-

iiig her the whole happinefs of my life de-

pends on her tendernefs.

Before I write again, my fate will pof- '
.

fibJy be determined : with every reafon tO

hope, the timidity infeparable from love

.

makes me dread a full explanation of my. ;

fentiments : if her native foftnefs fhould

.

have deceived me— but I will not ftudy

to be unhappy. :^mi-,.

Adieu ?

.

•

Your affcdlionate

<i,V. j» .» x^ '"

Et). Rivers;

.'d

Gs LET-
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LETTER XCV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street,

Silleri, March 20.

I
HAVE been telling Fitzgerald I am
jealous of his prodigious attention to

Emily, whofe cecifbeo he has been the laft

ten days : the fimpleton took me ferioufly,

and began to vindicate himfelf, by ex-

plaining the nature of his regard for her,

pleading her late indifpofition as an ex-

cufc for Ihewing her fome excraordi^

nary civilities. •

I let him harangue ten minutes, then

flops me him fhort, puts on my poetical

face, and repeats,

" When fweet Emily complains,

" I have lenfe of all her pains

;

" But for little Bella, I

" Do not only grieve, but die."

He
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He fmiled, kifTed my hand, praifed my
amazing penetration, and was going to

take this opportunity of faying a thou-

fand civil things, when my divine Rivers

appeared on the fide of the hill -, 1 flew to

meet him, and left my love to finilh the

converlation alone^ ;,;\ , •

'liw^rih^^-nt'
.

r
'Twelve o'clock.

T am the happiefl of all pofTible wo-

men ; Fitzgerald is in the fullens about

your brother 5 furely there is no pieafiirc

in nature equal to that of plaguing a fel-

low who really loves one, cfpecially if he

has as much merit as Fitzgerald, for other-

wife he would not be worth tormenting.

He had better not pout with me : I be-

lieve I know who will be tired firft.

.- Eigbt in tke eveningr

r have pafled a moft delicious day:

Fitzgerald took it into his wife head to

G J endeavor

, V,

;
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endeavor to make me jealous of a little

l)ert Frenchwoman, the wife of a Croix

de St. Louis, who I know he defpifcs ; I

then thought myfelf at full liberty to

play off all my airs, which I did with in-

effable fucccfs, and have fent him home
in a humor to hang himfclf. Your bro-

ther ftays the evening, fo does a very

Kandfome feUow I have been flirting witli

all the day : Fitz was engaged here too»

but I told him it was impoffible for him

not to attend Madame La Brofle to Que-
bec ; he looked at me with a fpite in his

countenance which charmed me to the

ibul, and handed the fair lady to his car-

role. ;pr»r'"T-'^ f*^ I'l^rn ibnrf"; ^'.;i

ril teach him to coquet, Lucy, let

him take his Madame La Brofle : indeed^

as her hufband is at Montreal, I don'C

fee how he caji avoid purfuing his con-

queft : I am delighted, becaufe I know

flic is his avcrfion.
\"t i-^l

'Uaf Emily
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Emily calls me to cards. Adici: ! my
dear little Lucy, •'

.
*' * '

11 '1 .
\

'.

Yours,, .

: M /*r \t''" -^^ ';". . '" A. Fekmor;

5 car-

•V

; let

eed^

on'c

:on-

low

iJy

LETTER XCVL i

To Colonel Rivers, at QucbccJ

Pall Mali* January 5*

I
HAVE but a moment, my dear Ned,

to tell you, that without fo imtch as

aflcing your leave, and in fpite of all your

wife, admonitions, your lovely fitter has

this morning confented to make me the

happieft of mankind : to-morrow gives

me all that is excellent and charming in

woman.

You are to look on nr^y writing this let*

ter as the ftrongeft proof I ever did, or

. . G 4 ever
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ever can give you of my friendfliip. I

muft love you with no comnnon affefkion

to remember at this moment that there is

fuch a man in being : perhaps you owe^

ihis recolledion only to your being bro-

ther to the lovelieft woman nature ever

formed -, whofe charms in a month have

'done more towards my converfion than

fcvqn years of your preaching would

have done. I am going back to Clarges

Street. Adieu I

V* Yours, &c. '

- John Timplb.

LETTER XCVII.

To Colonel Rivers, at Quebec. ^ I

ft. .i;».v «

.

Clarges Streeti January 3*

1AM afraid you knew very little of the

fex, my dear brother, when you cau-

tioned me fo ftrongly againft loving Mr,

.

' Temple

:
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Temple : I Ihould perhaps, with all his

merit, have never thought of him but

for that caution. .'^: ! ^ • ' : ;

MPiB,

7 3.

the

:au-

Ic:

There is fomething very interefting ta

female curiofity in the idea of thefe very

formidable men, whom no woman can

fee without danger ; we gaze on the ter-

rible creature at a diftance, fee nothing

in him fo very alarming ; he approaches,

our little hearts palpitate with fear, he

is gentle, attentive, refpedtful; we are

furprized at this refpedt, we are fure the

world wrongjs the dear civil creature

;

he flatters, we are pleafed with his flat-

tery •, our little hearts ftill palpitate—but

not with fear.

1 *

In (hort, my dear brother, if you wifh

to fcrve a friend with us,^ defcribe him as

the moft dangerous of his fex ; the very

idea that he is fo, makes us think reflil-

ance vain, and we throw down our dc-

fenfive arms in abfolute defpair.

G 5 lam
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I am not fure this is the reafon of my
difcovering Mr. Temple to be the moft

amiable of men ; but of this I am certain,;

that I love him with the moft lively affec-

tion, and tiiat I am convinced, notwith-

ftanding all you have faid, that he de-

fcrvcs all my tendcrnefs. ... . .

.

A.4 * V- 3*'

" sM^'

Indeed, my dear prudent brother,

you men fancy yourfelves extremely

wife and penetrating, but you don't

know each other half fo well as we
know you : I fhall make Temple in

a few weeks as tame a domeftic animal

as you can poffibly be, even with your

EmiJy. % <iJ-i.-4Uii^ >+,U^M Hi-

i'l; i>li

I hope you won't be very angry with:

me for accepting an agreeable fellow, and

a coach and fix : if you are, I can only

fay, that finding the dear man fteal every

day upon my heart, and recollefting how
very dangerous a creature he was,

^'' v'-;^^;:.,,^::;;^,^ !: Jheld/

':?!:1--
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« 1 held it both fafeft and beft_

e^r fear vou ftiould chwe.

.

«' To marry, for «« >""
fc.-

'

. ••

Adieu! -^ - '
:'

Your affeaionate,
&c;

Lucy Kive^-sI

I
i % i '/ 'jr "• vCw-- \i a

-fir:;---"'has behaved l.ke an a g
^ ^^ j^^

leave hitnfelf to expia
_

P^^'^'^'Sond. -d only Jt for

a' party to Kicnmonu,
^

Mr. Temple. •
- .

-^

Sp;nefsorn,iferyof«nyl:fe.

Adieu! my deareft brother.

J-V
*i

»x.
l'. ? >. i. n -^'

,r.%.

.«»*
G6 L E T-
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LETTER XCVIII

I

To John Temple, Efq; Pall Mall.

'>*.
e'. '

'./ */ '

'
' "

/ Quebec, March 21*

WERE I convinced of your con-

verfion, my dear Jack, I fhould

be the happieft man breathing in the

thought of your marrying my fifter ; but

I tremble Jleft this refolution fhould be

the efFeft of paflion merely, and not of

that fettled efteem and tender confidence

without which mutual repentance wiH

be the neceflary confequence of your con-

nexion. *

* '
'"''", "" *

Lucy is one of the mod beautiful wo-

jmen I ever knew, but fhe has merits of a

much fuperidr kind 5 her Ui.derftanding

and her heart are equally lovely : fhe has

alfo a fenfibility which exceedingly alarms

mc for her, as I knov it is next to impof-

;. fible
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fible that even her charms can fix a heart

Xg accuftomed to change. .,.

that the tender
^^^^^^^ confidante, is

companion, tne i«»

forgot? .
t

: r

1.U1 not however anndi^e^-!^-

any merit has power to fix you,

cannot fail of doing «.

/iexpeawithimpatier^^;^:^^

count of an event m which my npp

is fo extremely interefted. ,,

^If(heisyours,mayy^knowherv.-

lue, and you cannot f-
"^^'git J!m-

^ -*^ '^" 'CnrnSall
'

1 know

V.

ssi^i^"
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than yours, nor is there on earth a man
for whom I have equal edeem. Adieu

!

„-•',
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* I know the fenfibilfty of Lucy's temper,

and that (he ioves you : I know alfo the

difficulty of weaning the heart from fuch

• nabit of inconftancy as you have unhap-

pily acquired.

- 1 ;
' «

' *r!« n

Virtues like Lucy's will for ever com-

mand your efteem and friendfhip j but in

marriage it is equally neceflary to keep

love alive : her beauty, her gaiety, her de-

licacy, will do much ; but it is alfo ne-

ceflary, my deareft Temple, that you

keep a guard on your heart, accuftomed

to liberty, to give way to every light

impreuion. > \ .

Ineed not tell you, who have experi-

enced the truth of what I fay, that happi-

nefs is not to be found in a life ofIntrigue;

there is no real pleafure in the poffeflion

of beauty without the heart j with it, the

fears, the anxieties, a man not abfolutely

dellitute of humanity muft feel .|br the,

•

*

honor
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honor of her who ventures more than life

for him, muft extremely counterbalance

his tranlports, ^ . ., , ; v ..n. ;

Of all the fituations this world afFords,

a marriage of choice gives the faireft prof-

peft of happinefs ; without love, life would

be a taftelcfs void ; an unconncded hu-

man being is the moft wretched of all crea-

tures: by love I would be underftood to

mean that tender lively friendship, that

mixed fenfation, which the libertine never

felt J and with which I flatter myfelf my
amiable filler cannot fail of infpiring a

heart naturally virtuous, however at pre-

fent warped by a foolifh compliance with

the world.

I hope, my dear Temple, to fee you re-

<:over your tafte for thofe pleafures pecu-

liarly fitted to our natures j to fee you en-

joy the pure delights of peaceful dotneftic

life, the calm focial evening hour, the

circle of friends, the prattling offspring,

-
. and
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and the tender impaflioned imile of real

love. /
*

Your generofity is no more thar> I ex-

peded from your character ; and to con-

vince you of my perfect efteem, I fo far

accept it, as to draw out the mor.€v I

have in the funds, which I intended for

my filter: it will make my fettlement here

turn to greater advantage, and I allow

you the pleafure of convincing Lucy of

the perfedt difintereftednefs of your af-

feftion : it would be a trifl'. to you, and

will make me happy.

But I am more delicate in regard to my
mother, and will never confent to refuma

the eftate I have fettled on her : I efteem

you above all mankind, but will not lee

her be dependent even on you : I confent

fbe vifit you as often as fhe pleafes„ but

infift on her continuing hf houfc in

town, and living in every refpcdt as Ihe

has been accuftomed.

As
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As to Lucy's own little fortune, as it

is not worth your receiving, fuppofe flie

lays it out in jewels ? I love to fee

beauty adorned j and two thoufand

pounds, added to what you have given

her, will fet her on a footing in this

refpcft with a nabobefs. '
'

It
/,*

Your marriage, my dear Tetnple, re-

moves the ftrongeft objedtion to mine;

the money I have in the funds, which

whilft Lucy was unmarried I never

would have taken, enables me to fix

to great advantage here. I have now

only to try whether Emily's friendfliip

for me is fufficiently ftrong to give up

Jill hopes of a return to England.

"* I fliall make an immediate trial: you

ihall know the event in a few days. If

flie rcfufes me, I bid adieu to all my
fchemes, and embark jn the firft fhip.

Give
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and you mull be happy. A-^^^^^

Your affeaionate
i%t?^

Ep. Rivem:

NOTHING can be more ju

your Lordftiip's
abfervation and

:oincides'

am the more pleafcd
f^^'^f

.

,« you

the cruelty of
.iUm *V
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of your intention of deferting that world

of which you are at once the ornament

and the example.

Good people, as your Lord/hip ob-

ferves, are generally too retired and abftra«n:-

cd to let their example be of much fervice

to the world i whereas the bad, on the con*

trary, are confpicuous to alU they (land

forth, they appear on the fore ground of

the pidlure, and force themfelves into ob-

fervation*

'Tis to that circumftance, I am per-

fuaded, we may attribute that dangerous

and too common miflake, that vice is na-

tural to the human heart, ,and virtuous

charaders the creatures of fancy 5 a miftake

of the moil fatal tendency, as it tends to

harden our hearts, and deflroy that mutual

confidence fo necefTary to keep the bands-

of fociety from loofening, and without

which man is the mofb ferocious of all

beafls of prey.

Would
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Would all thofe whofe virtues like

your Lordfhip's are adorned by po-

litenefs and knowledge of the world,

mix more in fociety, we fhould foan

fee vice hide her head: would all the

good appear in full view, they would,

I am convinced, be found infinitely the

majority.

Virtue is too lovely to be hid in cells,

the world is her fccne of a«5lion i fhc is

foft, gentle, indulgent j let her appear

then in her own form, and fhe muft

charm: let politenefs be for ever her

attendant, that politenefs which can

give graces even to vice itfelf, which

makes fuperiority eafy, removes the

fenfe of inferiority, and adds to every

one's enjoyment both of himfelf and

others. ,^

I am interrupted, and muft poftpone

till to-morrow what I have further to fay

to

.\/

•r
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to your Lordfhip. I have the honor to

be, my Lord, .^.u.

Your Lordfhip's, &c.

,.^-|h i-Mor :U.4 W.Fermor;

&^ «ita

LETTER CI.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.
^^^^

-4**.^

l^illeri, March 25.

YOUR brother, my dear Lucy, has

iu^e me happy in communicating

to me the account he has received of your

marriage. I know Temple •, he is, be-

fides being very handfome, a fine, ipright-

ly, agreeable fellow, and is particularly

formed to keep a woman's mind in that

kind of play, that gentle agitation, which

will for ever fccure her afFeflion,

"- ':
' He

t!t>*
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He has m my opinion juft as much CO-

-o ripreflarv to prevent marriage

r^'^/l^erSS -LoLc fleepy kind

^r i^rlkh to minds of the

l^ert^'you. and mineWd
be inlupportable, ^f ^^

Hehasalfoafinefortune-hichUf

to teapretty enough ingred.ent'n mar-

riage. :\

'' '•";''" "''"

i,^ k luft fuch a man, upon ;

ielf.

^^^'-^rs'tTeTstott:
„an, and tell h^^-

/Jy, he will

happieft man m ^'^^

J°; '^fte; and

fex*
! I'-'^ii'

1 meant
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I mearu to fay fomething cmh but

5^ Madame La Broffc a
^^^ ^^^

"^ha: nSg^- a tolerable com-

mend her. ^

I ^rtainly gave him fomc FOj^
hut this is too much :

noMvever,

tion, but th s
j^ J ^^,1

'tis very well-. 1 aon
^

break my heart though my van y

little piqued. 1 may perhaps live

my revenge.

T am hurt, becaufe I began really

I am nurv,
however to

CO like the
-l^^'^l^;^^^^^^ 1 (hall fee

which he is happily a ftrang^r

himto-morrowatthegov^^^^^^^^^^^^^
P^

pofe he will be^"
^^^^Sr^^^^^^^^^^

dance

ibme doubt whether I (hall let mm
^.^^^

lo{

th<

Bi

w
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really

ever to

hall fee

,nd fup-

1 have

n dance

vith

.MILT MONTAGUE. H^

.orcf«fehim,thaxXPe»

Adieu 1
;,

•

"'.li-YowaffeaioM'* ',
,

'

' ^^ Fermor*

i*' ' , .
'

loft all the free fpin^ °
^^.a^me La

the infolence to d«^^
J _ 1 never

»^°^^^""t«
TSe%emen,perhaps

will forgive
htm-

,^-^ „o rpa?ter-l

quite his eq"''^f^-;^;,\o be m'^^^^^Ihimtoomuchhanorto ^^P^,„,,Kave

on the footing we were:-

believed—
Adieu!

Vol. H'
H iwas
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I was fo certain hie woutd have danced

with me, that I rcfufed Colonel H—, one

of the moft agreeable men in the place,

and therefore could not dance at all.

Nothing hurt me fo much as the imperti-

nent looks of the women j I could cry for

vexation.

Would your brother have behaved thus

to Emily ? but why do I name other men

with your brother! do you know he and

Emily had the good-nature to rpfufe to

dance, that my fitting ftilj might be the

lefs taken notice of? We all played at

cards, and Rivers contrived to be of my
party, by which he would have won

Emily's heart if he had not had it before,

Goodnight,

LET.r

/' i
...I

. ui:!£i

IH^
int(

explaii

have l

made

portur

Ha(

fure I

of tim

nefs^

lover,

happi

her aj

dear <

ing 1

jcvery

genet

^ i.
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! 7"»n

ad iE T T E R cn; ,,_„..,

To Mrs. Tbwple, Pall Mall;

I
HAVE been twice at Silleri with the

intention of declaring my paflion^ anJ

explaining my (ituation to Emily-, but

have been prevented by company, which

made it impoflible for me to find the op-

portunity I wilhed.
'

Had I found that opportunity, I am not

fure I ihould have made ufe of it*, a degree

of timidity is infeparable from true tender-

nefs; and I am afraid of declaring myfelfa

lover, left, if not beloved, I fhould lofe the

happinefs I at prefent pofTefs in vifiting

her as her friend: I cannot give up the

dear delight I find in feeing her, in hear«

ing her voice, in tracing and admiring

jcvery fentimcnt of that lovely unaffected

generous mind as it rifes«

H 2 In

^
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In fhort, my Lucy, I cannot live without

her cfteem and friendihipi apd though her

eyes, her attention to me, het whole nian^

ner, encourage me in the hope of being

beloved, yet the poffibility ol my beiiig

miflaken makes me dread an explanation

by^Which I haal^d lofing the lively plea-

fm^^tl find in her f^-ieiidiliip,.^ d .iiVAII J
..

^
.

: ', V ^ r:\.'. -''.[ A
. This timidity Howwr muft t>e !CQn^ ^

quei;ed) 'tis pardonable to feel it, bul;

not to give way to it* I have ordered

my carriole, ijnd am determined to mak^
my attack this very morning like a man
of courage and a foldi^r,

; /

Adieu

!

uh

r^^n 1Your afie(5tionat«

Ed. Rivers,

J."-: .i f .

,
- » •-^5vol ' 3^41% - i0miM^

.

.

A
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LETTER cm.

To Mrs..Temple, Pall Mall.

I.

Qaebecy March 27, 11 at nlglitr

SHE is an angel, my dear Lucy, and

no words can do her juftice : I am
the happieft of mankind j I painted nry

pafiion «vith all the moving eloquence of

undiflembled love^ fhe heard me with,

the mod flattering attention; fhe faid

little, but hSer lodks, her air, her tone of

voice, her bluflies, her Vfry filence—how
could I ever doubt her tendernefs ? have

not thofe lovely eyes a thoufand times-

betrayed the dear fecret of her heart ?

My Lucy, we wereformed for each other;

ourfouls are of intelligence *, every thought,^

every idea—from the firft moment I beheld

her—I have a thoufand things to fay, but

the tumult of my joy—fhe has given me

1 Id V n leave

u^
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kave to write to her *, what has fhe not

faid in that permiffion ?

I cannot go to bed ; I will go and

t^ralk art hour on the battery ; 'tis the

lovelicft night I ever beheld, even in Ca-

nada: the day is fcarce brighter.

One iQ the siorning.

I have had the fweeteft walk imagin-

able : the moon (hines with a fplendor I

never faw before ; a thoufand flreaming

meteors add to her brightnefs ; I have

flood gazing on the lovely planet, and

delighting myfeif with the idea that *cts.

the fame moon that lights my Emily,

Good night, my Lucy! I love you

beyond all expreflion ; I always loved

you tenderly, but there is a fbftnefs

about my heart to-night—this lovely wo-^

man—

H^ I know
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. I know, not what I w juld fay, but till

this night I could never be faid to live.

A Jieu ! Your afFedionate •

•vmil <! >i^^ .Ed. Rivers*

LETTER CIV,

To Mrs. Tbmple, Pall Mall.
.*»*:

Quebec, ^Sth Marcli^

I
HAD this morning a fhort billet from

her dear hand, entreating me to make
up a quarrel between Bell Fermor and her

Jover : jrour frki^ has been indifcreet ^

her ipirit of co(|uetry is eteriially carrying

her wrong ; but in my opinion Pitzgerald

has been at lead equally to blame.

His hiehavi^ur at the goyemor's on

Thurf4ay^ night w^ inexcufabk, as it

expafe4 h^r to the fneers of a whole circle

of her own fex> many of them jealous of

her perfections^
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• r A.lover'fiiouldoy-ei-look little caprices,

where the heart is good and amiable like

Bell's: I ihould think myfelf particu-

larly obliged to bring this affiur to an

amioM^e conclullony even if Emily had

not defired it, as I was originally the in-

nocent caufe of their quarrel. In my
opinion he ought to beg her pardon

;

and, as a i'riend tenderly interefted for

both, I have a right to tell hijoi I think

fo : he loves her, and I know myft fiifier

greatly, though a fooliih pride prevcqss

his acknowledging it.-

My greatcft fear is, that an idle refent-

RiCnt may engage him in an intrigue with

the lady in queftion, vhD is a woman of
gallantry, and whom he may find very

troublefome hereafter. It is much eafier

to commence an affair -of this ki^id thajn

to break it oflFj and a man, though his

heart was difetngaged, fliould be aiways

,on his guard againit any thing likt an
attachment where his affedtions are not

really interefted : mere ^ITion or m&e
i \ ,

tl 5, , yanity
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vanity will fupport an affair enpajfanti

but, where the lead: degree of conftancy

and attention are expe£ted, the heart mtift

feel, or the lover is fubje^ling himferf to

a flavery as irkfome as a marriage with-

out inclination. '
'jio:\

Temple will tell you I Ypeak like an

oracle ; for I have often feen him led by

vanity into this very difagreeable fitua-

tion : I hope I am not too late to fave

Fitzgerald from it.

Six in the creniiigi

All goes well : his proud heart is come

down, he has begged her pardon, and is

forgiven; you have no idea how civil

both are to me, for having perfuaded

them to do what each of them has longed

to do from the firft moment : I love to

advife, when I am fure the heart of the

pcrfon advifed is on my fide. Both were

to
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^^"^"^Ti^tXs^Se pride

dignity of ''«![ '"^^„ but not us-, and

in love becomes»
^,fe oc-

'tis alwj.ys our part to fubtn'to
, .

cafions.
'

"tltt^Vroeople than

I never faw two happ«r P^^
^.^^^^

they are a- prefent, as 1
^^

prcfcrved decorum on b«h

?,Uen the who^ -uWe
of ^t^^

^^^^.^^

dliation on ""V'^":.
.^^ Fitzgerald, nor

„f my hav^g fPfg^Jii rTqueft : my
he, that 1 did 't "t^^'^y

^., fobjeft

fcemed acadenwj^ I
.„ ^,^„.,

leave them, ha^ng
^ed me by a

but my lovely ^m"yj
^^^^^

fmile which would overpay

fuch little fcr""*-

1 am to Ipend to-morrow at SiUeri

:

hoi Ions (hall Uhink this evemng?

-' ~ Vt it . - -Adieu!
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* r Adieu ! toy tendereft wifhcs atterd you*

I
/^ Your afFedionate

t»^i
»/

Eih Rivers..
-»»»• •,)*

^**, ?• t?^4:vvj I i

-».'

/»

j-^>

LETTER CV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

SilUri, March 27» evenings

FITZGERALD has been here/ and

has begged my pardon; he declares

he had no thought o£ difpleafing me at

the governor's, but from my behaviour

was afraid of importuning me if he adr-

dreifed me as ufual.

I thought who would come to firft ; for-

my part, if he had ftayed away for ever, I

would not have fuffcred papa to invite him

to Silleri : it was eafy to fee his negled was

all pique y it would have been extraordi-

narjf*

'j>
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nary indeed if fuch a woman as Madame*

La Brofle could have rivalled me : I ztm

fomething younger-, and, if either my
^fs or the men ate to be faediercd,,

as handfome : entre nous^ there is fome

iitde difierenoe ; if ihe was not To

Tcry fair,^^ fhe would he ab&HmtiY ^g^
ly : and thefe very fair women, you

know, Lucy, are always infipid; fhe

is the tade of no man breathing, though*

eternally making advances to ^very man ;.

without fpirit,. fire,, utnderftanding, vi-

vacity, or any quality capaible of mak-

ing amcaids for the mediociity of kcs:

champs..

Her infolencc in attempting to attach^

Fitzgerald is intolerable, efpccially when^

the whole province knows him to be my
lover : there is no exprefling to what a^

degree I. hate her»-

The next time we meet I hope to rec-

tum her impertinence on Thurfday ni^ht

at. the gover/ior's : I will never forgive

3 Fitzgerald
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Fit2gerald if he takes the leaft notice of
her.

;

*

Emily has read my letter ; and fays fhe

did not think I had fo much of the wo-

man in me ; infifts on my being civil to

Madame La Broire^ but if I am^ Lucy—

Thefe Frenchwomen^ are not to be fup*

ported; they fancy vanity and aflurance

are to make up for the want of every

other virtue; forgetting that delicacy,

foftnefs, fcnfibility, tendernefs^ are at-

tractions to which they are ilrangers

:

fome of them here are however tole*.

rably handfome, and have a degree of

livelinefs which makes them not quite in-

fupportable.

You will call all this fpite, as Emily

does, fo I will fay no more : only that, in

order to fhew her how very eafy it is to

be civil to a rivaly I wifh for the pleafure

of feeing another French lady, that I

could mention^ jat Quebec.

^ Good
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Goodnight, my dearV tell Temple, 1

am mry ling but ialove with hun.

,*.:!,,;-

.«,f,«J

•t*i5te;^

.Your faitdiful

..IfVi^'f^ t^

A, Fermor.^

i ; 1 /»•

311'

. ,,:,
j-'-i }» )U4< j5^^'X''*f

LETr
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L E T T E R

To Mils Fermor.

i-i
'•• SUtttdky noom

COME tomy drefling-room, my dear j.

I have a thoufand things to fay to

you : I want to talk of my Riypr^, do tell

you all the weaknefs x£ my foul. »

No,.my dear, I cannot love Kim more,

d paflion like mine will not admit^dition ^.

from the firfl moment^I faw htm my whole

foul was his : I knew not< that I was dear'

to him J but true genuine love is felf-ex-

iflent, and does not depend.on being be-

loved : I fliould have loved him even hadi

he been attached to another.

This declaration has made me the hap-

pieft of my fex ; but it has not increafed,

il. qould. not iocreafe, my tendernefs :.

with-



: \

EJdli;^
MONTAGUE, ^»

^ c^frn^ what diffdencc, what

afcfpeft, «h« '

f ig„d, he is » god,

juftified. ' '" ^" '

1 love him-no^ords
can fpeak how

much 1 love him.
.^_, ...„_.-^

_ .^ wm ij the firft and fliall

,eTrof%S-- n.y t>.fo-ever

hta^dafighbutformyRivers.

WiUyo«'P«dontheMyo.-ahea«
1. -u till now was alhamea to o"

which uu now
^^^^

feelings, and of which you a

the only confidante c
,

•

Ifind^allVhe world foi«fi^n«thu^

..ufes me one moment^- fl»^«;^^

V--
m\i '^4
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I know all this will be called folly, but

it is a folly which makes all the happinefs

©f my life.

You love, my dear Bell 5 and therefore

will pardon the weaknefs of your

EMfLir;

]^I-{C? h H-LETTER CVIU

f '
To Mifi M0NTACU2;

• , i* ..^ '

YES, my dear, I love, at leaft I think

fo *, but, thanka to my ftars, not ip-

the manner you dOr

1 prefer Fitzgerald to ait tfie refl: of his

fcx \ but I count the hours of his abfence in

npf exiftence; and contrive fometimes to

pafs them pleafantly enough, if any other

agreeable



.1

»g«eable man « '"

^*JJ from others.

r' -Tor t wasjealou^
lcertalnlylo,efcm,/or ^^ 11

„f Madame ^l^£{i,, him fSrt alittte

am not alarmed
;he;^y

..nit, was a.

Vith others.
Pemap

^.^^^ ^g„d.

to MadameU BroHe.

. w omtp a different plant
in

^''"^^"'"'^lurSran exotic, and grow.

_ diff-erentfoiUi '^^; but i„ its na-
'-

Haintly, -^ ^I'Z^'^?^'^ of fcnfibi.

tiye climate With you peop^

.,
. Iky and fentunent. ;v . > '

-yii^^W will attend you in a T»ar«r

ofmhour. —'i%. * * J* *

"•TT --;; Ol"*-' YourSy

^„ -

I va^ '''"^ '^'"
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.n: iU ai ^4 ;;/.7i si'by/i

>'i T.

« . s,>

LETTER CVm.

I t ^ - ' ,:' ii: pud , -..aB f.'"* ^*^--^|j;iMlt>
• ». .. n T _; J •

.,
-.';.

• •
' ». • /

-
,

• . , ,,

^

NOT daniied^ my dear, at his attend

tion to 'Others ? believe me, yoi»

know nothing of IoyCk a^i ^^ a i^Km gj

I thidc emy iimaan %ho bdraSds my
Riirers a riv«l>.J imagine I fee in every

&male countenance a paflion tender and

lively as my own ; I turn pak, my heart

dies within me^ if I obferve his eyes a.m<K

ment fixed on any other woman ^ I trem-*

ble at the poCI!H>ility g£ his changing ; I

cannot fupport the idea that the dme may
come when I may be lefs dear to my Ri-

vers than at prefent. Do you believe it

poflible, my deareft Bell, for any hearty

not pr^offefTed, to be infenfible one mo*-

ment ta my Rivers ?.

!^
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M- ;. fofmed to charm the foul of wo-

'**
hk Jelicacy. Wb fenfibility, the

"*"ittrt Sis ^Ughthofe eloquent

mind that >{><:«. o . ^^^

«ves •, the thoufand graces ot nis
,

^^l^t^kr^'^i^g^^encourage^a^^
1. u •„ n V too great', 1 wiu

>^/fr n^him lV.irnottalkof

*'"^i if^akofhimtome,my
'r'l'u'tafkto me of Fitzgerald,

ing too violent. * ^^ ^

f^ifh 'you loved more tenderly, my

aeareft you v/ould then be more mdul-

t::ttmyweaknefs:lamalhamedof

owning it even to you.

Alhamed,didIlay?no,I«ther^ory

in loving the moft amiable, the moft an.

gjiUc of mankmd. ^^^y.
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Speak of him to me for ever ; I abhor

all converfation of which he is not the fub-

je£t. I am interrupted. Adieu! i..

T ^.^. Your faithful

My deareft, I tremble ; he is at the

4oor i how fhall I meet him Without be-

traying all the weaknefs of my heart?

xome to me this moment, I will not go

down without you. Your father is eome

to fetch me; follow me, I entreat: I

tCannot fee him alone ; my heart is too

much foftened at this moment. He muft

jnot know to what excefs he is beloved.
* 4 '

:/-v«;-ii

'^0

*^i4i' »i»- «, w..»A.» ^f*

L E T-
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r *

1 t

.* TrMPLE, Pall Mail-

To Mrs. Templ^j

. j^ Qttebec, March 4l.

n'«"»"^^j:*yhLt. and demands

xny E«"ly *>** f 7ere is but one way of

^,^yatten«onj^tV.« i^ift.,.fts

to brmg ***"
*;„rfy th*t Emily

would

tber: 1 ^f^ZT^m of the utmoft

vifit lier, but tis «* i'

aaicacy to manage, ^
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My Lucy, I never fo much wanted

your advice : I will confult Bell Fermor,

who knows every thought of my Emily's

heart.

til"'
'-

»f Cf :.r
:

"
• /

^
, Eleven o'clock.

I have vifited Madame Des Roches at

her relation's; fhe received me with a

pleafure which was too vifible not to lie

obferved by all prefent : fhe blulhed, her

voice faltered when ihe addrefled me;
her eyes had a foftnefs which feemed to

reproach my infenfibility : I was lliockcd

at the idea of having infpired her with a

tendemefs not in my power to return y I

was afraid of increafmg that tendemefs

;

.2 fcarc^ dared to meet her looks.

I felt a criminal in the prefence of this

amiable woman ; for both our fakes, I

muft fee her feldom : yet what an ap-

pearance will my negledl have, after the

attention ihe has Ihewed me, and the

friendfhip ihe has cxprciftd for me to all

the world ?

' .1 know
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^r IX to determine, lam

8°'"^
Eight o'clock.

. .. untreated Emily to admit M»-
1 have enweatea 7 ^^ ^

4ame Des R°<=h«
*raLd her to vif«

her friends, and h^eafled
^^^^^^^^

her to-'no"^'' JjJ'bufpromifed to ©>.

color at my req««. ""'.*

1 ». „n. of what I have done:

; I ataoft «P«|:^°;
t„d Bell Fermor to

I am to attend Em^ly
»

^^^„..„g, i

^^^ridrSr^tntroducethemwith.

iSytS'gL Adieu,

-""''*
Your affeaionate

Ed. Rivers.

Vol. Uj
LET-
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LETTER ex.

(i

;

/*;.; ;

To Mils Fbuhor.'^ -'^'^ •''•'^^'^

...t. -:-^.^;,.a, -'J '

n" ' Sttaday morninff.

COULD you have believed he would

have cxpedfccd fuch a pro<rf of my
dedre to oblige him .^ but what can he ail:

that his Emily will refiife ? I will fee this

friend oiXm^ this Madame Des Roches^; I

will even love her, if it is in* woman to be

fo difinterefted. She loves him \ he fees

her-, they fayflie is amiable^ I could have

Wilhcd her vilit to Quebec had been de-

layed.

But he comes j he looks up ; his €yes

l*ccm to thank me for this excefs of com-

plaifance : what is there I would not do

to give him pleafure ?

'i ':,. Do

I
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ml
.«»<j.-'

ing,

ould

r my
eaik

; this

es^i I

to be
' fees

have

I de*

Six o'clock.

Do you think her fo very pleafing, my
dear Bell ? fhe has fine eyes, but have they

not more fire than foftnefs ? There was a

vivacity in her manner which hurt me ex-

tremely: could fhe have behaved with

fuch unconcern^ had fhe loved as I do i.

Do you think it poflible, Lucy^ for a

Frenchwoman to love ? ii not vanity the

ruling palTion of their hearts ?

May not Rivers be deceived in fup*'

pofing herfo much attached to him? was

there not fome degree of affedfcation in hdr

particular attention to me ? I cannot help

thinking her artful.

tycs

It do

Do

Perhaps I am prejudiced : Ihe may be

amiable^ but I will own fhe does not pleafe

me. i^ 1"

It

•1 ^1 ^•v.

Rivers
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Rivers begged me to have a friendfliip

for her j I am afraid this is more than is

in my power : friendfhip, like love, is the

child of fympathy, not of conftraint. '

^ ; , Adieu! Yours,

•
> ., Emily Montague,

: ^ ; ,A '•I iWi,
</

t E T T E R CXI. ,

To Mifs Montague.

'V '- Monday.

THE inclofed, my dear, is as much to

you as to me, perhaps more j I par-

don the lady for thinking you the hand-

fomeft. Is not this the ftrongeft proof I

could give of my friendlhip ? perhaps I

fhpuld have been piqued, however, had

the
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the preference been given by a man ; but

I can with great tranquillity allow you to

be the women's beauty. ;
^

Di6tate an anfwer to your little Bell,

who waits your commands at her bureau.

Adieu

!

<c To Mifs Fermoh, at Silkri,

4C

«.«

U

cc

(C

tc

«c

cc

cc

cc

«c

MoRday.

" You and your lovely friend obliged

me beyond words, my dear Bell, by

your vifit of yefterday : Madame Des

Roches is charmed with you both":

you will not be difpleafed when I tell

you fhe gives Emily the preference;

fhe fays Ihe is beautiful as an angel

;

that fhe fhould think the man inienfi-

ble, who could fee her without love ;

that fhe is touchant, to ufe her own
word, beyond any thing fhe ever be-

held. ... . ; .,. . :

I 3 ^ r She
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She however does juftice to youi'

charms, though Emily's feem to afFedl

her rnoft. She even allows you to be

perhaps more the tafte of men in gene-.

** ral.

it

:i ;

" She intends paying her refpeds ta
*' you and Eraily this afternoon ; and,

" has fent to defin; me to condu^H: her.,

*' As it 13 fo far, I would wilh to find
** you at home.

di

:: Yours,

, 1 '* Ed* Rivers.^*

LETTER CXII.

To Mifs Fermor.
i

LWAYS Madame Des Roches ! but

let her come : indeed, my dear, Ihe

is artful; fhe gains upon him by this ap-

pearance of generofity j I cannot return it,

.1

A
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youi'-

affea

to be

gene-^

\^s to.

li and

her^

I do not love her i yet I will receive he r

with politenefs. .

"' He is to drive her roo; but 'tis no

matter ; if the tendered afFedion can fe-

cure his heart, I have nothing to fear

:

loving him as I do, it is impofiible not to

be apprehenfive : indeed, my dear, he

know: not how I love him.

find
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Madame Des Roches : fhe faid a thoufand

obliging things to me, fhe prailed my Ri-

vers; I made her no anfwer, I even felt

tears ready to dart 5 what muft Ihe think

of me ? there is a meannefs in my jealoufy

of her, which I can-^,i: forgive myfelf. .

-, « :

'

I cannot account for her attention to

me, it is not natural 5 Ihe behaved to me
not only with politenefs, but with the ap-

pearance of afFcdtioA i
fhe feemed to feel

and pity my confufion. She is either the

mofl; artfuly or the molt noble of women.. _

.v

Adieu \
a.^JrOl-w* ***» ^-wmntfrni

• ' -'^'r
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o^ 'J'i.,?'. /I

LETTER CXIL

? v*

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.
•-,'j

Silleri, March 29.

WE are going to dine at a farm-houfe

in the country^ where we are to

meet other company, and have a ball : the

fnow begins a liule to foften, from the

warmth of the fun, which is greater than

in England in May. Our winter parties

are almoll at an end.

My father drives Madame Des Roches,

who Is of our party, and your brother

Emily -, I hope the little fool will be eafy

now, Lucy j fhe is very humble, to be

jealous of one, who, though really very

pleafmg, is neither fo young nor fo hand-

fbme as hcrfelf j and who profefTes to wilh

only for Rivcrs's friendinip.

15 But

*,<
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But I have no right to fay a word

on this fubjedb, after having been fo ex-

tremely hurt at Fitzgerald's attention to

fuch a woman as Madame La Broffe -, an

attention too which was fo plainly meant

to pique me.

We are all, I am afraid, a little ab-^

furd in thefe affairs, and therefore ought
to have fome degree of indulgence for

others.
. , ..

.^

Emily and I, however, differ in our

ideas of love : it is the bufmcfs of her life»

the amufement of mine v 'tis the food of

}ier hours, the feafoning of raine^

Or, in other words, fhe laves like a-

foolifti woman, I like a fenfible man r

for men, you know, compared to wo^

men, love in about the proportion of one

to twenty. *

*Tis a mighty wrong thing, after all,.

Lucy, that parents will educate creatures
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fo difFerfently, who arc to live with and for

each other.

^very poffible ttteihs is nfed, even

from infancy, to foften the minds of wo-

men, and to harden thofe of men *, the

contrary endeavor might be of ufe, for

the men creatures are iinfefeling enough

by nature, and we are born too trem*.

blingly ?fHve to love, and indeed to every

fdft alfttftion.
. ,

" Your 'brother is almofl: tlic ohly one

of his fex I know, who has the tender*

nefs of woman with the fpirit and firm-

nefs cf man : a circumftance which ftrikcs

every woman who co.werfes with him,

and which contributes to make him the

favorite he is amdngfl u^. Foolifh wo-

men who cannot diflinguilh eharadters.

may pofiibly give the pref<?rence to a

coxcomb ; but I will venture to fay,.

no woman of fc^nfe was ever much ac-

quainted with Colonel Rivers without

I 6 feeling
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feeling for him an affection of fotfic

kind or other.

Apropos to women, the eftimable part

of us are divided into two clafles only,

the tender and the lively,
j , ^ .

^

,

'

The former, at the head of which I

place Emily, are infinitely more capable

of happinefs ; but, to counterbalance

this advantage, they are alfo capable of

mifery in the fame degree. We of the

other clafs, who feel lefs keenly, are per-

haps upon the whole as happy, at lealt I

^ould faja think fo.

For example, if Emily and I marry

our prefent lovers, Ihe will certainly be

more exquifitely happy thaa I fhall ; but

if they fhould change their minds, or any

accident prevent our coming together, I

am inclined to fancy my fituation would

be much the moft agreeable.

*\'v:i
I ihoulcl
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I fhould pout a month, and then look,

about for another lover •, whilft the ten^

der Eniily would 'i 5' »

if

^
*' Sit like patience on a monumcntj

and pine herfelf into a confumptiom

9»

Adieu L They wait for me*

ua

ii Yours, iid

ht

a.

:i

t-i-

..... ,^% A. pEItMORi

Tuefllay, midnight*.

Wc have had a very agreeable day,,

Lucy, a pretty enough kind of a ball,

and every body in good humor : I danced

with Fitzgerald, whom I never knew fa

agreeable. .,, u;;

- .1. 1
»

..yi— ittr^A
Happy
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H^ppy bve is gay, I find y £ttiily i^ all

^Hghtlineffty youf bt6f^t*s eyt^ iMte

never left her one nidnMm, and her*

blufhes feemed to ffaew her fenfe of the

diftinftion ; I never kntm^ htP look fo'

handfome as this day.
^u.

Do you know I felt for Madiame

Des Roches ? 'fim% was cKccffiVely

complaifant to her:. Ihc returned her

civility, but I could perceive a kind

of conftraint in her manner, very dif-

ferent froA!i the eaff; of her behaviour

when we faw her before: flie felt the

attention of Rivert^ to Emily very"

ftrongly: in (hort, the ladies feem-

ed to have changed ckatadters for the

day.

e

"We fupped with your brother on our

ietar% and from his windows, whiclk

look on the river St. Charles^ had the

pleafure of obferving one of the moft

beautiful objedts imaginable^ which I

neves
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EMILY MONTAGITE. i%
never remember ta haye ktn before this

cvening*^

You arc to observe the winter method

of fifhing here,, is to break openings like

imall fifh ponds on the ice, to which, the*

fifh coming for air, are taken in prodi-^

' gious quantities on the furface^

To fhelter thcmfelves from the ezce&

Eve coki oi the night, the fiihtrmen build

iinall hoofes of ice on the river, vrhich

are arrai^d in a femictrcular Ibmiy and

&Lttnd near a qiaarfier of a miie„ and

which, fRMin the blazing iires within, kave-

a brilliant tranfparency and vrvid iuftre,.

not eafy eitherto imagine or to defcribe r

the ftarry fen»ieirck looks like an immenfe

creicenc of diamonds, on which, the fuiii

darts hi& meri^&tt x:ays»

Abfolucely^ Lucy^ ftm fte miMtigm
Europe : you are cultivated, you have

tiie tame beauties of art ^ but to fee na-

ture
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ture in her lovely wild luxuriance, you

muft vifit your brother when he is prince

of the Kamarafkas.

Adieu r

Your faithful

A» Fermor*

The variety, as well of grand obje£(s,

as of amufements^ in this country, con-^

firms me in an opinion I have always had,^

that Providence had made the conveni^^

ences and inconveniences of life nearly

equal every where

We have pleafures here even in winter

peculiar to the climate, which counter-

balance the evils we fufier from its rigor^

Good night, my dear Lucy

!

LET-
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LETTER CXIIf.

RMOK.

'S,

', con*.

rs hady

>nveni*.

nearly

winter

unter-

igor.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall,

ET.

Quebec, April z*

.n

I
HAVE this moment, my dear, a

letter from Montreal, defcribing fome

lands on Lake Champlain, which iny

friend' thinks much better worth 'my

taking than thoie near the Kamaraikas^:

he prtfles me to come up immediately

to fee them, ^ as the ice oh the rivers

will in a few days be dangerous to' trah

vcl on*

I- am ftrongly inclined to go, and for

thisreaibn; 1 am convinced my wiih of

bringing about a friendfhip between

Emily and Madame Des Roches, the

ftl^nged; reaCoa I had for fixing ar the

Kamarafkas,
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Kamarafkas, was an imprudent one : gra-

titude and (if the expreHion is not im-

pertinent) compailion give me a foftnefs

in my behaviour to the latter, which a

fuperficial obferver would take for love,

and which her own tendernefs may caufe

even her to mifconftrue , a circumilance

which mull retard her re£>lution of

changing the afTeflion with which ihc

has honored me, into friendfhip*
' ' * v.?

'

.1 • ' • - . . I

I am ftlfo delicate in my lovc^ aiid

cannoc bear to have it one moment ioap-

foki^ my he«C<aa know aurflh but J«r

ShaU I fiiy Q!iore ? The bltidi on
EniRy's cheek on ber fiffft feeing Madame
Des Roches convinced me of my indis-

cretion, and that vanity alone carried me
to dedre to bring together two women»

who^ 4^fiedl3on hv me is ^m chetr cx^

treme merit fo veif flattering. ,
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I fliaU certainly now fix in Canada ; I

can no longer doubt of Emily's tendcr-

nels, tho' Qas refulcs mc her hand, from

motives which make her a thousand times,

more dear Uf me, but which I flaitter mj^

felf love will over-rule*

I am (etting oflp in an hour for Mont-

feal, and fhall call at Silleri to take

Emily's coitunandtt
'

Sevsn !ii tb« wvnhg, Des Chatnbatnsu

I afked her advice as to fixing the plaoe

of my fettlement *, ihe £ud much againfl:

tty '^ying in America at all 4 but, i£ I

was determined, recommended £>ake

Champlain rather than the Kamaraikas^

on account of climate. Bell fmiledV and

a blufli, which I perfedtly underftood,

overfprcad the lovely cheek of my fweet

Emily. Nothing could be moi« fl&tter*

isig than this circumfbance ; had fhe feen

Madame Des Roches with a calm indif-

ference^
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ference, had fhe not been alarmed at the

idea of fixing near her, I fhould have

doubted of the degree of her afFedton i a

little apprehenlion is infeparable from

real love.

My courage has been to-day extremely

put to the proof : had I (laid three days

longer^ it would have been impoiTible to

have contim' -^ my journey.

The ice cracks under us at every ftep

the horfes fet, a rather unpleafant circun>

ftance on a river twenty fathom deep : I

ihould not have attempted the journey

had I been aware of this particular. I

hope no man meets inevitable danger

with more fpirit, but no man is leis fond

of feeking it where it is honorably to be

avoided.

I am going to fup with the feigneur of

the village, who is, I am told, married

to one of the handfomed women in the

province.

Adieu!

'^!4-
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Adieu ! my dear ! I (hall write to you

from Montreal.

Your affeftionate

Ed. RivERf,

LETTER CXIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Montreal, April 3.

I
AM arrived, my dear, after a very dif-

agreeable and dangerous journey -, I

was obliged to leave the river foon after

I left Des- Chambeaux, and to pur-

fue my way on the land over melting

fnow, into which the horfes feet funk half

a yard every ftep.

An officer juft come froni New York

has given me a letter from you, which

came
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came thidier by a private fhip: I am
happy to hear of your health, and

that Temple's afFe(5tion for ycu feems

rather to increaie than teifen fmce your

marriage.
, ,

•

You afk me, my dear Lucy, how to

prelenre this ai!ed:ion> on the continuance

of which, you juftly fay, your whole hap-

pinefs depends.

^ The queftion is perhaps the moft deli-

cate and important which refpefls human
life; the caprice, the inconftancy, the

injuftice of men, makes the talk of wo*

men in mdrrioge infinitely di/licuk.

Prudence and virtue will certainly ie^

cure efleem *, but unfortunately, efieem

alone will not make ?. happy marriage

)

paffion muil alfo be kspt alive, which the

contiiiual prefence of the objed beloved

is too apt to make fubfide into that apa-

thy, fp i42AappQircable to fen£ble minds.
• .. »

The
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The higher your rank, and the lefs your

manner of life fieparates you from each

other, the more danger there will be of

this indifference.

The poof, whofe necelTary avocations

divide them all day, and whofe fenli^

bility is blunted by the coarfene& of

their education, are io n(» danger of

being weary of each other ). md^ uolefs

naturally vicious^ you wih iee them ge-

nerally happy in roanriag^ « wheveas even

the virtuous, in more affluent fituations,

are not fecure from this unhappy cefTa*

tion of tendernefs*
\

When I received your letter, I was

reading Madame De Maintenon's advice

to the Dup^els of Burgundy^ on this

fubjed. I wiU tranfcribe fo much of

it as relates to (be woman^ liaving her

advice to tbeprincefs to thofe whom it may
concern.

cc Do

«•
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*' Do not hope for perfeA happinefs i

*' there is no fuch thing in this fublunary

f* ftate.

(C

sc

«c

((

** Your fex is the more expofed to fuf-

fer, becaufe it is always in depen-

dence : be neither angry nor aihamed

of this dependence on a hufband, nor

of any of thofe which are in the order

V of Providence.

** Let your hufband be your beft friend

** and your only confidant.

«
iC

(C

iC

((

iC

" Do not hope that your union will

procure you perfeft peace: the befl

marriages are thofe where with foft-

nefs and patience they bear by turns

with each other-, there are none

without feme contradidion and dif^

agreement.

'* Do not expeft the fame degree of

^ friendfhip that you feel : men are in

!* general



«
«
«c
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gencsal kft Cen4er thsn women v and

you will be unhdt3py if you ace too de-

licate in friendfhip.

f ** Beg of God to guard your heart

" from jealoufy : do not hope to bring
*^ bstck ii hui^and by complaintSr ill h»-
*^ tnor, and^oeproaches; The only ns^ans

^' which promife fucccfa, are patience
'' and/ibftnefs : impatiei^ce fours ^amiatitt-

^l haces kesatii ibfmefs^ leads^ dh^ back
*' to ^iii'dutgn. 'j^iJ^ii'j'ii ;)w3 m ,\v^-.

fVuf'i L5f''^J3-i br,:: iV^'ll Hji'.v f.-jifv^i-

ei *'^lnteHfi<rtngftoto^<^n'^irtv p^ttend
*' to no ri^ht over that of a hufband

:

*' men are more attached to tfceirs than

^* #bmeri?. ^bccaufe cchicatted «;Wttf'Wi\

^*'itonfttaint
''''' '^-^ '''^' '*;''^->^

I
'^^^'> ^'

\Uio^:yr. iumgw, ?mi3 ,i?(| ibjw. ^{:;:j1 to"

*' They arcliiturjrn^ tyrannical ; they
" will have pleafures and liberty, yet
^' ihfift fcfi^tyomcrx rencflince bptii :^ do
*^ rtdt ttcaft^ine-'^etHei' their rights are

^ #en ;^tided> to' it fuffece to you,

?* Wtat? 'tR6y 'Arc cftablHhed i they arc

Voi.II. K ."mailers.
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f* jTiaflrrs, we hard only to fiiffeif and obey
"; with ajgood grace.TrHf ; :;d {(tw uoV ^\

Thus far Madame De Maintenon,

who muft be allowed to have known
the, heart of man^ fif^ce, after having

Ijccn above twenty years ia tvidow, flie

cnflamed, even to the dcgreto of. bring-

ing him to marry her, that pf a great

monarch, younger than herfcif, fur-

round^d.by Beauties^ habituated . to flat-

tery, in the plenitude jo£ powei*, . and

covered with glory ; and retained him

iii h^r cli^Jp? to,tj:^la|i(tefimeixts of 'his

L 07

Ail

, Do n9f, however, my deaj, bp.^l^f|ned

at the pidture flie has drawn of ^arr,i4ge^j

nor fancy with her, that women are only

born to fuffer and tp obey. if

H
ri.^r. !.:.,,»'

That we are g^^eraiiy,^ ty^rajinicai, I

am obliged to o\^i];^ but Juf^^^o/ u^ as

know how to he h^ppy^^.,ip(ilj0gly give

up the harfh titlp'of Mafber, ^thexs^pve

tender

4i<i
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tender and endearing one of Friend : Men
of feafe -^bhor thofe cuftoms which treat

your fex as if created merely for the

happinefs of the other j a fuppofition

injurious to the Deity, though flat-

tering to our tyranny and felf-love y and

"^^ifh only to ^ind you in the fbft chains

ofaffedion.
!

„ f.f ,1
' Equality is the foul of friehdlhlp

:

marriage, to give delight, muft join tw^o

minds, not devote a flave to the will of

an imperious lord; wliateVer conveys

tlic^ idea of fubje^Hon neccfTarily d^-

ftroys that of love, of whicli I am fb

convinced, that I h ave always wimed the

word OBEY expunged from the marriage

cercmpny.
'

" *"'
'

HW}Sj to t'{liqr:3 i\

"^"
If you will piermlt me to add my fenlf-

inents to thofe of a lady, lb learned ili the

art of pleafin^ ; I ^oulcl ' wifli yoii ' to

^^-^--.the'tatte of your Kulband,' ahdf en-

deavor to acquYre a rdifh' for tliofe pTea-

iures which a|)pear moil: to alfeft'himj

{
K2 let
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'\6i him find amufbment at home, but never

t^^ peevilh^ at his going abroad 5 lie will rc-

tiirn to you with the higher guft for your

copverfation : have feparate apartments,

,(ince yout fortune makes it not incoove-

nicnt •, be al)vays elegant, but not too, ex-

penfive, in your drcfs j retain your prefcht

cxquifite delicacy of every kind ; receive

hisrfriend^ with, good-breeding and com-

placency i contrive fuch little parties of

jpleafure as you know arc agreeable, to

liini^ and with the riioft agreeable people

ypu'qah feled: be lively even toplayfut-

ncfs 4n your general turfl of convttfatioh

wltli him i but» at the fame time, fpare

no pains Tq to in^prove your underftand-

iitg^ which is an excellent one, ^ to be

no lefs capable of being the companion

(Ofhjs, graver hours: be ignorant of no-

thing whicb it becomes your fex to

luiow, but avbi4 ^I affe^ladon of know-

ledge : let your ceconomy bie exadt, but

without appcvipg othcrwilc than b^ tlic

^^
'^*

Do
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Do not imitate thofe of your jex who
by ill temper make a hufband pay dear

for their fidelity ; let virtue in you be

dreft in fmiles ; and be affured that

chearfulncfs^ ii the native garb of inno-

cence. : /.,,... ^ h<> : ..K1

In- one word, my dear, do not lofe the

miftrefs in the wift, but let your beha-

viour to him as a hufband be fuch as you

would have thought moil proper to SLttrzd:

him as a lover : have always the idea of

pleafing before you, and you cannot fail

to pleafe*

Having ledhved you, my dear Ltiey^ t

nifuft fily a word to Temj^e : a great -Vd^

riety of rules have been given for th*

condud of women in marriage ; fcarce

any for that of men ; as if it was not e(»

fential to domeftic happinefs, that the

man Ihould preferve the heart of her Ivith

whom he is to fpend his life^ or as if

beflowing happinefs were not worth a

man's attention, fo he pofiefl^d it: if,

K 3 however.

i;
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however, it is poffible to feel true happi-

nefs without giving it.

You, my dear Temple, have too juft

an idea of pleafure to think in this man*
ner : you would be beloved ; it has been

the purfuit of your life, though never

really attained perhaps before. You at

prefent. polTefs a heart full of fenlibility,

a heart capable of loving with ardor,

and from the fame caufe as capable

of , being eftranged by : negled : ; give

your wuole attention to preferving this

invaluable treafure ; obferve every rule

I have given to her, if you would be

happy i and believe me,^ the heart of wo-

r^^n is not le^ delicate than tender $

th^ir fenfibility is more; keen, they feel

more ftrongly than we do, their tender-

nefs is more eafily wounded, and their

hearts are more difficult to recover if

once loft^ •

At the feme time, they are both

by nature and education more conftant,

and/.'Wvij

: - i-i
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artd fcarce ever change thp objeft of their

affeftions but from ill treatment : for

which reafon there h feme excufe fbr a

cuftom which appears cruel, that of

thro\ying cpntjeftipc otiji: tfe; hufl?and for

the ill condiu6t of;tiieiwifp. i

.i .; ;r;> rr •
>'"' ,)• frn

4^^>/: A'.

'Above all things, retain the poll tenefs

s^d attention pf a. lover j and ,iv^id that
""

carele!fs(!ip>ajjnjer whipji- wounds the va^

nityr of hiLimdn : pature^,' a j >paffion given

i|9^f;a9 wer«!all padions, for the wifeit

cpds^oin4 which !neyer quits:us but with

life; Ti 15/1 j^i;yl6ni Jiiv^ ii. . f

1/07

, flih]efef ia t certain attentive tender-'

neft, difficultito be defcribed, which

the manly of our fcx feel, and which

is peculiarly plealing to woman: 'tis

alfo a very delightful fenfation to our-

felv.e^^ as well *as produftive of the

happiefl: confequences : regarding them

as creatures^ placed by Providence un-

der our protedion, and depending on
^ K 4 us



us for thfeir hapipiirefs^ is' the ftrongeft

lx>flible tie <if af!e6tio& CO a well-turned'

znind* " '•"> '-'' ^ '• n-.;.- .
ji .. •

if 1 4U m)t' fcrio#! Lucjy^perfcaiyj;^

I fhould perhaps HelitatieM'th^nexr

advice I am going to give youj which
is, to make her the conjidai^, and the

0tfy- ^ dditMaifeoey of your galhmrks, ii

yoo arb fi& tiutiirappy^afi toi be inad^fw

tccify beti^ff^d ^ntoi any : ^ her heare wilt

poffiWy be lit ferft a Iktte' Woiiftdcd'

by the cenfeiilof), but-^Mft proofs
perfedt efteem will increafe her friend*^

fhip for youi Ihe will regard your

error widv compaffiosii and mduig^hice,

aad kad yi^ii gendy i bick by her

endearing tenderne& to honor and her4:

felf. ...... J

r MP
<

Of all tafks I deted: that of giving ad«i

vice : you are therefore under infinitd

obligation to me for this letter. <^»

t

• % • -.. •
: M>

Be

»w
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Be aifured of my jCendereft afifeftioai

and believe me, '
'^

Yours, &c.

r.:i.4,:. .-^..'..A^^ s'\h' Ed. RivE-Rs;

vaI?; ui'iiii s-viri
'

' ' A

LETTER CXV;

J. vi

,

"J

^ ^iirfii ? To the Earl of

Si]I«ri» April S»

NOTHING can be more true, my
Lord, th in that poverty is ever the

infeparable coripanion of indolence.

I fee proofs of it every nfioment before

me*, with a foil fruitful beyond all be^'

lief, the Canadians are pioor on lands

which are their own property, and for-

-"'i-^' • K 5 . which

If
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which the/ pay only a trifling quit-rcnt

to their feigneurs* , ... .

This indolence appears in every thing i

you fcarce fee the meaneft peafant walk-

ing! even riding on horfeback appears

to them a fatigue infupportable ; you

fee them lolling at eafe, like their lazy^

lords, in carrioles and calafhes, according

to the feafon ; a boy to guide the horfe

on a feat ^n the front of the carriage,,

too lazy even to take the trouble of driv-

ing themfelves, their hands in winter

folded in ^la immenie mu^, though per-

haps their families are in want of bread:

to eat at home, - .

The winter is palled in a mixture of

frftivity and inaction ; dancing and feaft-

ing in their gayer hours ; in their graver

fmoking, and drinking brandy, by the

llde of a warm ftove : and when obliged

to cultivate thfs ground in fpring to pro-^^

cvure the means of fubfiftence, you fee

them juft turn the turf ohcc lightly over>
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and, without manuring the ground, or '

even breaking the clods of earth, throw

in the feed in the fame carelefs manner,

and leave the event to chance, without '

troubling themlelves furtjier till it is fit to

''cap.
. ivjirV:^ ;ti^;f# « iiv; >S;«idi)i .1 hi

, t .s

I muft, however, obferve, as fomc al-

leviation, that there is fomething in the

climate which flrongly inclines both the

body and mind, but rather the latter, to

indolence: the heat of the fummer,

though pleafing, enervates the very foul,

and gives a certain latitude unfavorable

to induftry -, and the winter, at its ex-

treme, binds up and chills all the active

faculties of the foul.i ,, -,,
. .,

Add to this, that the general fpirit of

amufement, fo univerfal here in winter,

and fo neceflary tapreyentthc; jll cfl^s

of the fea(9n, give^
>
^ h^l>it^9^ 4^ipation

and
»
pleafure, whicl^ ti^kej^jlaj^r ,do^ljrj

irj^foipfi at its retiqrnv,, .r^fj^;. ai )>;;j*j,7:<».>

,U I K 6 Their
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Their religion, to ^hich they are ex-

tremely bigoted, is another great bar, as

well to induftry as population : their nu-
merous feftivals mure them to idlenefs j

their religious houfes rob the ftate of
many fubjedls who might be highly ufe-

ful at prefent, and at the fame time retard

the increafe of the colony.

' Sloth and fuperftition ^iiilly countcr-

Wbrk providence, and render the bounty

of Heaven ^f no cffcdV;- ^'-' -^>» '- «»

I am furprized the French, who gene-

rally make their religion fiibfervient ta

the purpofes of policy, do not difcoi*-

rage convents, and leflcn the number of

feftivals, in the colonies, where both are

fo peculiarly peraicious.
^\^ *"* -^ t rt-'tit*

It is to this circumilance one mny in

great meatfire attribute' the fuperior in-

crcafc of tiyi^'Britifli Anicrican fettfemen%s

compared to thofe of Fi^ce: a rfeligioA

which encourages idlenefs, and makes.

r - a virtue
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a virtue of celibacy, is j)articularly unfa-

vorable to colonization.
I \W J

u-

, r-

However religious prejudice may have

been fuffered to counterwork policy under

a French government, it is fcavce to be

doubted that this caufc of the poverty of

Canada will by degrees be removed ; that

thefe people, flaves at prefent to igno-

rance and fuperftition, will in time be

enlightened by a n[x>re liberal education,

and gently led by rcafon to a relig. :>n

y^hich is not only preferable, as being that

of the country to which they are now
afinexed, but which is fo much more

caleulated to make ,them hAppj and

prb(i)6iww as a people, i^-i" n'^^M eim^m

Till that time, till their prejudices fub-

fide, it is' ctjtiaUyjuft, humane, and wile,

to leave them the^ free right of worfitip*

ing the Dimity in the manner wktch tl^
have been early taught tia believe the befiw^

and to which they are confequently at-

jached^ •;

^^-
It

I ill

it
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It would be unjuft to dieprivc theni of

any of the rights of citizens en account

of religion, in America, where every

other fed of diflenters are equally capable

of employ with thofe of the edablifhed

church;, nay where, from whatever caufe^

the church of England is on a footing in

many colonies little better than a tole-

ration, i.if If ')ht*1

It is undoubtedly, in a polidcal light, an
^ bjeft of confequence every where, that

the national religion,, whatever it is^ fhould

be as univerfal as pofTible, agreement in

religious worfhip being the (Ironged tic

to unit]r .and obedience : had all prudent,

means l>een ufed tO'leHen the nun[>beFof>

diffenters in our colonies, I cannot avoid

belilving^ from ^hat I obferve and hear,

that we.fhould have found in them a fpirit

of rational loyalty, mi true freedom, in-;

ftead of that fadious one from which fo

ipuch is' to b^ apprehcndedwi ^.t, n»ft<; .j

'IJr'),'p;in'»:- r r. '(*rb ib:t^im%fj-
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• It Teems confonant to reafon, that the

religion of every country fhsuH have a

relation to, and coherence with, the civil

conflitution : the Ronnilh religion is bed

adapted to a defpotic government, the

prefbyterian to a republican, and that of

the church of England to a limited mo-
narchy like ours.

'xM.

As therefore the civil government of

America is on the fame plan with that of

the mother country, it were to be wilhed

the religious eftablifhment was alfo the

fame, efpecially in thofe colonies where

the people are generally of the national

church i though with the fulleft liberty of

confcience to diilenters of all denomina-

tions>.

I would be clearly underftood, my
Lord; from all I have obferved here, !

am convinced, nothing would fo much
contribute to diffufc a fpirit of order, and

rational obedience, in the colonies, as the

appointment^ under proper rcftridions, of

bifhopst
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bifliops: I am equally convinced that

nothing would fo much ftrengthen the

hands of government, or give fuch plca-

fure to the well-afFc6bed in the colonies,

jivho arc by much the moft numerous, as

fuch an appointment, however clamored

againft by a few abettors of fedition, '
* '

I am called upon for this letter, and

muft rentit to another time what I wifhed

to fay more to your Lordlhip in regatd ta

this country. :
' '

; : ;

'
«
- I have the honor to be, J I

My Lord, &C.; '3

Wm. Fermok.

V -ft
* -1 yj -I-^MPw' I
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i\\\,4 -VisV, \ nv. '\^ tif'i;i till \'U'X'Si.i^. i\i\

o; T^^Mt;^. MELM©^r», at Mofitreal.
Mf

'
'

;

'

^ Silleri, Aprils

If AMin^eed^ ^^adaof>. this inconfiftenp

JL qrea^ure; . I liave .at^onccirefufed ta

to^ry^.C^Q^oncl flliiv^ers, j^ij. owned to hkn^

^l[tbe;ten4erttefs of roy; ibiiL ^ ,3^,^ ^^.j,,;

.V
.p^ BQjt however tj^ink me mad y on

1^p|y)rq ja^-T^fulal tjiei/e^eji^i: of an, un«

ineanii^ cl^ldifli ^fiei^iqa qf diiint^reft-i

^^n^is/i ^ "Ca^ foi^m to o^felf no idea of

happineff equal to that of fpending my;

life with Rivers, the beft, the moft ten-

d^r^ ti^e mofl aniiable of mankind » nor

^ati I fuj^or^^ t;he idea ofiJbis marrying

any ; other. , "woman \ \ n^uld therefore

marry him to-morrow were it poflible

without ruining him, without dooming

I * him

' '3

Uf

' i Vv.' i
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him to a perpetual exile, and obllru£bing

thofe views of honeft ambition at home,

which become his birth^ his connesnons,

his talents, nis time of life; and with

which, as his friend, it is my; duty to

inlpire him.

His affe^ion for me at prefent blind%

him, he fees no objed bu( me iti the Wholfe

tiniyerfe; but fhall 1 take advantages of

that mebtiatibn of tenderhefs,'to^feddcc^

him into a miafuire incdrtfifteiiif with 'Hiy

real happinefs and intereft ? He muft re-

turn to England, muft ^urfue fortune^ in

that world forwhi^h^he Wtts^foirinfed': torf

his Emily retard Kim in the^loriotis'race?^

fliall ^e ri6t- ralthcr ehfcovffti^e^ hi^ 'trf

every' laudable attempts' fhall flie'tuffet'

him t;& hide that MnfcnJI merit iniHFiifi^

cukivAted wild^^)of>iCfti»adaji^fte'J|eafe*€jf

barbarifm Jarid^^igitoWnd^^ ^hifH-'fenitide^

him to hoiiefia'*ftp^y fatte ifi thc^dsj*^ ladlil

©f amand armiy? ' -J-'i^'T^^-t'J ^^n-' V'^'^^-

••?.

1/^v
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do all yotr dif.A 1 entreat you

courage his defign. Remind him that

his fitter's marriage has in fome degree

removed the caufe of his coming hither ^^

that he can have now no motive for

fixing here, but his tenderriefs for mej

that I fhall be juflly blamed by all who
love him for keeping him here. Tell _

him, I will not marry him in Canada;

that his ftay makes the beft mother in the

world wretched ; that he owes his return

to himfelf, nay to his Emily, whofe

whole heart is iet on feeing him Jn a

fituation worthy of him : though witihout

ambition as, to myfelf, I am proud,, I am
ambitious for him; if he loves me, he

will gratify that pride, that ambition;

and leave Canada to thofe whofe duty

confines them here, or whofe intereft

it is to remain unfeen. Let him not

once think >oJf mc in his deterriiination

;

I am con^nt toi be jbeloy^d^ and will

leave all elfe to time.? You cannot fo

much oblige or ferve me, as by per-

fuading

!

.'"'1

i \
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fuading Colonel Rivers to return to

England. < t. v».>

Believe me, my dear Madam^ ;:'.» )':yr\'s(.

tit:/ '.i^-

•j"f ) i;-r.:x:i

'-3d;
•

' i/rhcfff^ciJiS i-L ,
' • 4:h

i
''

Tii'O fI If ' ','*'? '^'j'*«1^ •till' ;tHfr .: I i

"LETTER CXVIC'^^^
... ....,:;.. ... . ,.. . ;nii .

' * To te. Temfie, PaU Mai-"'
*

YOUR brother, my dear, is gone to

Montreal to look out for a fettl&-

menif, and Emily tc^fpend a fortnight ac

Qtttbec^ With tt lady (he knew in Eng-

Idnd^ who k lately itrrived fron* thence

by New York.

%s ' I am
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' 1 am loft without my; friend, though

my lover endeavors in fome degree to

fupply her place i he lays clofe fiege; I

know not how long I Ihall be able to

hold out: this fine weather is exceed-

ingly in his favor 5 the winter freezes

up all the avenues to the heart; but

this fprightly April fun thaws them

again amazingly. I was the cruelleft

creature breathing whilft the chilly fea-

fon lafted, but can anfwer for no-

thing now the fprightly May is ap-

proaching,
. ,,,^,-,,^^ i,,,^.,, ,s, j,^,.., , .

nv.
, . f

^^'
I can fee papa is vaftly in Fitzgerald's

interefl \ but he knows oi^r fex well

enough to keep this to himiie^.
,

' I (hall, however, for decency's fake,

afk his opinion on the affair as foon as

I have taken my refolution ; which is the

very time at which all the world afk

advice of their friends. . ,

ItM.

I am
Hi

~ r -u
/ ••

'm*,!•> A letter
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* .A letter from Emily, which I muft

anfwer: Ihe is extremely abfurd, which

your tender lovers always are,

-Ij^; Adieu! yours, »i 2^>- ;.'^- Uc-l

f * - •

Sir George Clayton had left Montreal
'^- fome days' before your brother dr-

<-A rived thirfe •, I was pleafed to hear

"• ' ' it,<becaufe^ with all your brother's

^ good fenfe, and concern for Emily's

honor, and Sir George's natural

^1^-' coldnefs of temper, a quarrd be-

Ii^v, twee:n them would have been rather
' - drffiCuU to^ Havd been avoided.

'^"^

LET.
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LETTER CXVin.^.:

To Mifs Fermor.

^l^y -?r ' r
^ Quebec, 'Thurfdayniorning.

DO you think, my dear, that Madame
Des Roches has heard from Rivers ?

I'wilh you would "afk her this afternoon at.

the governor's : lam anxious to know, but

aihamed to enquire.

• Not,^ my dear, that I^have the weaknefs

to be je^lbttsi butl fhall think his l€ttef

to me a higher compliment, if I knb^ he

writes to nobody elle. I extremely approve

his frifendfhip foH:Madame Des Roches j

flie is Very: adiiaBI^and certdi)ily deferves

it : biit ybu knoW^i Bell, jt w6uldbe cf^d
rt6„encourage an iffedion, v^^fch Ihe'iflfuft

•conquer,' or be unhappy: if fhedid not

l(>ve him, there would be nothing wrong

1 13

-<4

in
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in his writing to her; but, as fhe docs, it

would be doing her the greatefl injury

pofllble: 'tis as much on her account as

iny own I am thus anxious, v

Did you ever read fo tender, yet fo live-

ly a letter as Rivers*s to me? he is alike in

all : these js p'hi^ letters, as in his con-

verfation. ^, . \
-

. ^ r\£^w

All tkat can foftljT mn, or gaijy c}i^qi

The h^art of wopan." /.oaitavoTj t;d3

Even (Grangers liften to him with an in-

voluntaiy attention, and hear him with a

pkafure for :whtch:they fcarce ]uiow how

ije charms cveh wkhout inteiiding id,

^nd jit f^icse of hitnlc^; ; but when Hfc

'wiih^ JtO pkafe^ ^)StVi he addrefies the

woman h^lohres, when: his. eyqs ipeakthe

foft. language of his lieart^ wheni'iyova'
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Emily reads in them the dear confcflion

of his tendernefs, when that melodious

voice utters the fentiments of the nobleft

mind that ever animated a human form—
My deareft, the eloquence of angels can-

not paint my Rivers as he is.

I am almoft inclined not to go to the

governor's to-night ; I am determined noc

to dance till Rivers returns, and I know
there are too many who will be ready to

make obfcfk-vations on my refufal : I think

I will ftay at home, and write to him

againft Monday's poll: : I have a thoufand

things to fay, and you know we are con-

tinually interrupted at Quebec; I fhall

have this evening to myfelf, as all the

world will be at the governor's*
i,,tf : :•

Adieu, your faithful

Emily Montague.
; -I

y (w

' H'U

Tot. II. LET-
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I .1, }j^

ft

) J

CXIX.LETTER
V-'

'

. % *

, To Mifs Montague, at Quebec

Silleri, Thurfday morning*

IDA RE f .y, my dear, Madame Des

Roches has not heard from Rivers

;

but fuppofe Ihe had. If he loves you, of

what confcquence is it to whom he writes ?

I would not for the world any friend of

yours jfhould afk her fucii a quellion.

I (hall call upon you at fix o'clock, and

Ihall exped to find you determined to go

to the governor's this evening, and to

dance : Fitzgerald begs the honor of be-

ing your partner.

Believe me, Emily, thefe kind of un-

meaning facrifices are childifh ; your

heart is new to love, and you have all the

romance of a girl : Rivers would, on your

.i .^ account.
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account, be hurt to hear you had refufcd

to dance in his abfcnce, though he might

be Hatt^red to know you had for a mo-
ment Entertained fuch an idea.

'1

I parddii you, for having the romantic

fancies of feventeen, provided you cor*

red them with the good fenfe of four and

twenty.
-^

; Adieu ! I have engaged ttiyfelf.to Co>«>

ioncl H"" *—y oKitherip^utDptiQii. thkC;

yeu afv ioo polite tty re£ufe to dance witlt*^

Pitzgirald, and too prudcilt to irefufe tor

"dunce ftt ^1. V »*^ ^^y^^^t->^ .ui

Your affedtionate

.?.;•

•r

, *X'''^^ L f L E T-

I
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:ii tJ" .,:.il tfcv i^mI '.J jv.;H :>d ,in

Hi

LETTER CXX.
.11

.To Mils FiRMOR, at Silleri. I

II

QnebeCf Sttardtf morniag.

HOW unjuft have I been in my hatred

of Madame Des Roches ! die fpent

yefterday with us, and after dinner defired

to converie with me an hour in my apart*

menty where ihe opened to me all her

heart on the fubjedb of her love for

Rivers,

She is the nobleft and moft amiable of

Women, and I have been in regard to her

the moft capricious and unjuft : my hatred

of her was unworthy my character ; I

blufh to own the meannefs of my fenti-

ments, whilft I admire the generofity of

hers.

my;
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Why, my dear, Ihould I have hated

her? flic was unhappy, and dcfcrved

rather my compafTion : I had deprived

her of all hope of being beloved, it was

too much to wifli to deprive her alfo of

his converfation. I knew myfelf the

only objcft of Rivers's love ; why then

fliould I have envied her his friend-

fliip ? flie had the ftrongefl: reafon to hate

me, but I ihould have loved and pitied

her.
• ',,, '^

i\ -^,^ • p.

Can ttiere be a misfortune equal to

that of loving Rivers without hope of

a return ? Yet flie hac not only borne

this misfortune without complaint, but

has been the confidante of his paflion for

another; he owned to her all his ten-

dernefs for me, and drew a pifture of

me, " which, ftie told me, ought, had

flie lift:cned to reafon, to have deftroyed

even the fliadow of hope : but that love,

ever ready to flatter and deceive, had

betrayed her into the weaknefs of fup-

pofing it poflible I might rcfufe him,

L 3 and
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and that gratitude might, in that cafe,

^touch his heart with tendernefs for oijp

^bo loved hiiii with the moft pure and

4i0nterefted afFedion j that her journey

to Quebej: had removed the veil love

had placed between her and truth -, that

jfhe was now convinced the faint hope

^ had encouraged was madnefs, and

that our £3uls were formed for each:

- » ,/ - *

She owned fhe ftill loved him with

the moft lively affedion ; yet aflured hie^

fince (he was not allowed to make the

moft amiable of mankind happy heit.

felf, fhe wiihed him to be fo with the

woman on earth fhe thought moft worthy

of him. J: -^ :^ >>^ J»^»

* She added^ that fhe had on firft feeing

me, though fhe thought me worthy his

heart, felt an impulfe of diflike which
* Ihc was afhamed to own, even now that

reafon and reflexion had conc^uered fo

unworthy a fentimentv that Rivers'i,

• I - complailiincG
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complaifance had a little diffipated her

chagrin, and enabled her to behave to me
in the manner fhe did : that fhe had,

however, almoft hated me at the baH in

the country : that the tendernefs in Ri-

vers's eyes that day whenever they met

mine, and histcomparativc inattention to

her, had wounded her to the foul.

That this preference had, however,

been falutary, though painful ; fince it

had determined her to conquer a pafllon,

which could only make her life wretched

if it continued ; that, as the firft ftep

to this conqueft, fhe haa refolved to fee

him no more : that fhe would return to

her houfe the moment fhe could crofs

the river with fafety •, and conjured me,

for her fake, to perfuade him to give up

all thoughts of a fettlement near her j

that fhe could not anfwer for her own
heart if flie continued to fee him 5 that

flie believed in love there was no fafety

but in flight.

I'

it;

I

L4 That
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That his abfence had given her time to

think coolly ; and that fhe now faw Tq

ftrongly the amiablenefs of my chara<Sler,

and was fo convinced of my perfed ten-

derncfs for him, that fhe fhould hate^

herfelf were fhe capable of wifhing to in-

terrupt our happinefs.
, ^^.

That fhe hoped I would pardon her re-

taining a tender remembrance of a man
who, had he never feen me, might have

returned her afFedion 9 that fhe thought

fo highly of my heart, as to believe I

could not hate a woman who efteemed

me, and who folicited my friendfhip,

though a happy rivaL"

I was touched, even to tears, at her

behaviour : we embraced j and,, if I

know my own weak foolifh heart, I love

her.

She talks of leaving Quebec before

Rivers's return 5 fhe faid, her coming

was an imprudence which only love

could
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I was hurt at Madame Des Rochcs's^

uncommon merit ; I faw with pain the

ami?ble qualities of her mind ; I could

fcarce even allow her perfon to be pleaf-

ing : but this injuftice is not that of my
natural temper, but of love.

She is certainly right, my dear, to fee

him no more •, I applaud, I admire her

refolution: do you thinky however, fhe

would purfue it if fhe loved as I do ? (he

has perhaps loved before, and her heart

has loft fomething of its native trembling,

fenfibility.
.M I

'!

I wiiE my heart felt Iier merit as

ftrongly as my reafon : I efteem, I ad-

mire, I even love her at prefent ; but I

am convinced Rivera's return while Ihe

continues here would weaken thefe lenti-

ments of afFedlion : the leaft appearance

of preference, even for a moment, would

make me rehpfe into my former weak-

nsfs. I adore, I idolize her charadter ; but

I can-
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J cannot fincerely willi to cultivate her

friendlhip.
*

J- .* : _;
'

j'
\ \ . - .'

Let me fee you this afternoon at Que-

bec ; I am told the roads will rot be

paflable for carrioles above three days

longer : let me therefore fee you as often

as I can before we are abfolutely (hut

from each other.
^'•

,»-4"

c;; Adieu ! my dear

!

V
c^
Your faithful

Emily ^ontaguj.'

8

L6 LET-
%''
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LETTER CXXL

To the Earl of

f'j>.' -* Silleri, April 14*

ENGLAND, however populous, is

undoubtedly, my Lord, too fmall to

afFord very large fupplies of people to

her colonies : and her people are aJfo toa

ufeful, and of too much value, to be

fufFered to emigrate, if they can be pre-

vented, whilft there is fulHcient employ-

ment for them at home. •
,

It is not only our intercft to have colo^

nies ; they are not only neceflary to our

commerce, and aur greateft and fureft

fources of wealth, but our very being as

a powerful commercial nation depends

on them : it is therefore an obje6t of all

others moil: worthy our attention, that

- r> ;
they
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they fhould be as flonrilhing and popu-

lous as poflible. , ..,
.V

} 'A :

'

^v:,-.-"^::" >

It is howevc. equally our interefl: to

fupport them at as little expcnce of our

own inhabitants as poflible : I therefore

look on the acquifition of fuch a number

of fubjeds as we found in Canada, to be a

much fuperior advantage to that of gain-

ing ten times the immenfe traft of land

ceded to us, if uncultivated and dcftitute

of inhabitants.

But it is not only contrary to our in*

tereft to fpare many of our own people

as fettlers in America; it muft alfo be

confidered, that, if we could fpare them,

the Englifti are the worft fettlers on new
lands in the univerfe. ;; : ,: '

they

The'- attachment to their native coun^

try, efpecially amongft the lower ranks

of people, is fo very ftrong, that few of

. the
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the honeft and induftrious can be pre-

vailed on to leave it; thofe therefore who
go, are generally the diflblute and the

idle, who are of no ufe any where. ,

' • The Englilh are alfo, though induftri-

cus, adive, and enterprizing, ill fitted

to bear the hardfhips, and fubmit to

the wants, which inevitably attend an

infant fettlement even on the moft fruit-

ful lands. ,

---
• *<•-

, ' - , * -

The Germans, on the contrary, with the

fame ufeful qualities, have a patience, a

perfcverance, an abftinence, which peculi-

arly fit them for the cultivation of new

countries*, too great encouragement there-

fore cannot be given to them to fettle in

our colonies: they make belter fettlers

than our own people j and at the fame time

their numbers are an acquifition of real

ftrength where they fix, without weakcn»-

ing the mother country. ,

r>v
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It is long fincc the populoufnefs of

Europe has been the caufe of her fending

out colonies : a better policy prevails

;

mankind are enlightened; we are now

convinced, both by reafon and experience^

that no induftrious people can be too po*

pulous;
^D<fJii ^u 1;

,f-':

The northern fvr'arms were compelled

to leave their refpeftive countries, not

becaufe thofe countries were unable to

fupport them, but becaUfe they were too

idle to cultivate the ground : they were

a ferocious, ignorant, barbarous people,

averfe to labor, attached to war, and,

like our American favages, believing

every employment not relative to this

favorite object, beneath the dignity of

man.

Their emigrations therefore were lefs

owiiig to their populoufnefs, than to their

want of induftry, and barbarous contempt

of agriculture and every ufeful art^
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It is with pain I am compelled to fay,

the late fpirit of encouraging the mono-

poly of farms, which, from a narrow

fhort-fighted policy, prevails amongft our

landed men at home, and the alarming

growth of celibacy amongft the peafantry,

which is its neceflary confequence, to fay

nothing of the fame ruinous increafe of

celibacy in higher ranks, threaten us with

fuch a decreafe of population, as will

probably equal that caufed by the rava-

ges of thofe fcourges of Heaven,'the fword,

the famine, and the peftilence.
%.'-ij.i I T -i * C*

If this felfilh policy continues to extend

itfelf, we fhall in a few years be fo far from

being able to fend emigrants to America,

that we Ihall be reduced to folicit their

return, and that of their poftcrity, to pre-

vent England's becoming in its turn ati

uncultivated defart.

But to return to Canada •, tlus large ac-

qui(iti({n of people is an invaluable trea^

fure.
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fure, if managed, as I doubt not it will

be, to the beft advantage j if they are

won by the gentle arts of perfuafion, arid

the gradual progrefs of knowledge, to

adopt fo much of our manners as tends

to make them happier in themfelves, and

more ufeful members of the fociety to

which they belong : if with our language,

which they Ihould by every means be in-

duced to learn, they acquire the mild ge-

nius of our religion and laws, and that

fpirit of induftry, enterprize, and com-

merce, to which we owe all our greatnefs.

^ Amongft the various caufes which con-

cur to render France more populous thaa

England, notwithftanding the difadvantage

of a lefs gentle government, and a religion

fo very unfavorable to the increafe of man-

kind, the cultivation of vineyards may be

reckoned a principal one ^ as it employs

a much greater number of hands than

even agriculture itfelf, which has how-

ever infinite advantages in this refpedt

above pailurage, the certain caufe of a

> r • want
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want of people wherever it prevails above

its due proportion. •
•

Our climate denies us the advantages

arifing from the culture of vines, as well

as many others which nature has accorded

to France} a confideration which (hould

awaken us from the lethargy into which

the avarice of individuals has plunged us>

and fet us in earneft on improving every

advantage we enjoy, in order to fecurc us

by our native ftrength from fo formidable

a rival. ' <^

The want of bread to cat, from the late

falfe and cruel policy of laying fmall farms

into great ones, and the general difcou-

ragement of tillage which is its confe-

quence, is in my opinion much lefs to be

apprehended than the want of people ta

cat it.

In every country where the inhabitants

are at once numerous aad induftrious,.

there

-3
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there will always be a proportionable cul-

tivation, • _

This evil is fo very deftrii(ftive and a-

larming, that, if the great have not virtue
•

enough to remedy it, it is to be hoped it

will in tlmci like moft great evils, cure

iticlf;

.,. '>• --* .r i t

Your LordfHip enquires into the nature

of this climaie in refpedb to health. The air

being uncpmmonly pure and ferene, it is

favorable to life beyond any I ever knew

:

the people live generally to a very ad-

vanced age ; and are remarkably free from

difeafcs of every kind, except confump-

tions, to which the younger part of the in-

[
liabitants are a good deal fubjedl:.

It is however a circumftance one cannot

help obferving, that they begin to look old

much fooner than the people in Europe 5.

on which, my daughter obferves, that it is

aot very pleafant for women to come ta

• rcfide
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retide in a country where people have a

fhort youth, and a long old age.

The difeafes of cold countries are in

general owing to want of perfpiration) for

which reafon exercife, and even diflipation^

are here the befl medicines.

The Indians therefore Ihewed their

good fenfe in advifing the French, on their

firft arrival, to ufe dancing, mirth, chear-

fulnefs, and content, as the beft remedies

againft the inconveniences of the climate,

'V

I have already fwelled this letter to fuch

a length, that I muil poftpone to another

time my account of tli-j peculiar natural

produdlions of Canada; only obferving,

that one would imagine Heaven intended a

i^cial intercourfe between the moft diftant

nations, by giving them produdtions of the

earth fo very different each from the other,

and each more than fulHcient for itfelf,

that the exchange might be the means of

fpread-
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fpreading the bond of fociety and brother-

hood over the whole globe.

In my opinion, the man who conveys^

and caur<l9 to grow, in any country, a

grain^ a fruity or even a flower, it never

pofleiTed before, deferves more praife than

a thoufand heroes : he is a benefador, he

is in fome degree a creator.

^M 1 have the honor to be,

St')

bai5 My Lord,

•itSi^S'Y^

j:

Your Lordfhip's Bid

William Feumor*
.; lAi|.v.ili-UM-..

t^^ » . I

f. t
» » ;" •

W
im f/ 'rv^

M
LET-
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• ':OiKi '(MIL "p irMk to biiod- s/h ..inbtmqk

LETTER CXXII.
< .

,

;T ^.vtv

To Milis Mo^NTAoiffB, Sit (Sjuebcci j:^

Montreal, April i-^«

IS it poflible, my dear Emily, you can,

after all I h,aj«fe faid, pirfift in;chdlea-

voring to difluade me from a defign on

which my whole happinefe d^nk^ and

which I flattered myfelf was equally efien-

tial to yours ?" I forgave, I even admired,

your firft fcruple 5 J thought it genero-

lity : but I have anfwered it •, and if you

had loved as I do, you would never again

have named fo unpleafing a fubjed.

'Does four own heart tell you mine will

call a fettlement here, with you, an exile?

Examine yourfelf well, and tell me whe*

Cher your ayerfion to ftaying in Canada is

5 * not
*- *-
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not ftronger than your tendernefs for your

Rivers,

* - f;,.'

.or-' a
ril U*

u can,

chclea-

gn on

r, and

' eflen-

mired,

;enero-

if you

r again

ne will

exile ?

le whe*

nada is

not

I am hurt beyond all words at the

carneftnefs with which you prefs Mrs.

Melmoth to diflliade me from flaying in

this country : you prefs with warmth my
return to England, though it would put

an eternal bar between us : you give rea-

fons which, though the underftanding

may approve, the heart abhors : can am-

bition come in competition with tender-

nefs ? you fancy yourfelf generous, when

you are only indifferent. Infenfible girl

!

you know nothing of love.

Write to me inflantly, and tell me every

emotion of your foul, for I tremble at the

idea that your affedion is lefs lively than

mine.

Adieu ! I am wretched till I hear from

you. Is it poffible, my Emily, you can

have ceafed to love him, who, as you

yourfelf
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yourielf own, lees no other objed than

you in the univerfe ?

Adieu! Yours,

Ed. Rivers,

You know not the heart of your

Rivers, if you fuppofe it capable

of any ambition but that dear one

of being beloved by you.

What have you faid, my dear Emily ?

Tm will not marry me in Canada, You
have paiTed a hard fentence on me :

you know my fortune will not al-

low me to marry you in England*

%]^

END OF VOL, II,
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